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On the Inside 
AU:Conlerence Team. •• 

• • Story on Page 2-
The Chin ... Situation •• 

• • Story on Page 6 
Thcmbgiving 1& Coming •• 
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at ·owan 
Th eather 

Cloudy today and tomorrow. 
Warmer today. High today 42; 
low 23. High yesterday 30; low 
.18. 
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Murray Attacks CIO Leftists, 
Asks 3 Unlions to Reorganize 

PORTLAND, ORE. (.4') - Philip Murray, fOl' yearS the peace· 
maker of the 10, publicly switched yeRt~J'(lay into il. la. hillg op· 
ponent of leftist~ and "unfit" union. within his own organization. 

B~fore the opcning .(,lIlIion of th national H'5 conv('l1tion he 
drmand d the reol'ganization of th1'1'(' ll11iol1s which he said had 
failed in the C ro '. miflf>ion 'to Ol'·"anize the unOl·gnniz('(l." 

The CIO presid nt's de· 
nonnaement was lmprecedented. 
It surprised even the executive 
board members on the platform 
with him. It stunned delegates. 
But it was popular. 

Audience Cheers 
They carne to their feet cheer

ing when he singled out the Office 
and Professional Workers and the 
United Public Workers as unions 
that are "obviously not suffi
cient." Both have been in the left 
wing ot the CIO. 

Leftists alone did not bear the 
brunt. 

He allO included the Retail 
aJlcl Whole.le Workers as an 
"Illadequate" union. ThJs one 
,eaenU, has been in the rlcht 
wlna', aUhough some looa.ls, Par
tleularly In the New York area, 
have broken away. 
He urged delegates to place the 

matter in the hands of the CIO 
executive board for "reVllew and 
contemplated aclion." 

Then Murray demanded the 
resignation ot Communists who 
have failed as labor leaders. 

Commun.lsm Not Qlle8tion 
He asserted. however. "It is not 

a question ot Communism with 
me. If a Communist is leading a 
lab!)r organization in the CIO. and, 
aiter years of existence he is un
able to demonstrate his fitness to 
organize the unorganized, tben in 
justice to the people employed in 
that industry be shOUld resgn." 

Murray called the election of 
Presldent TrUJDa-n a defeat for 
the CommubJsts. 
"It is detinitely a well-estab

lished fact that the Communist 
party about two years ago deter
mined through the exercise of its 

, might and power through Mos
cow 10 drive President Truman 
out of the White House. They did 
not care whether Dewey Was elec
ted or the devil was elected," 
Murray said. 

"Togetber with others, we won 
that election and saved America." 
he said. 

A,FL Elects 
Green Again, 

CINCINNATI (JP)-The Ameri
can Federa lion ot Labor reelected 
75-year-old William Green to his 
25th term as president yesterday 
and adjourned its 67th annual con
vention. 

Green pledged the organization 
to make repeal of the Taft-Hart
ley act its first goal. 

King George Suffers 
Blood Ciol in ~eg; 
Delays Royal Tour 

LONDON (iP) - Kint George 
VI early this morning postponed 
because of an acute circulatory 
ailment in his legs the royal tour 
of Australia and New Zealand 
scheduled for next January. 

An announcement ftoin Buck
ingham Palace shortly After mid
nigbt said complete rest liM been 
ordered for the 52-year-()ld Brit
ish ruler. 

Palace sources said the KUng 
will fill no public engagements tor 
at least six months. 

It was stated specifically the 
King "is suffering froln an ob
struction to the circulation 
through the arteries of his legs 
which only recently had become 
acute." 

Palace info.rmants said the main 
trouble lay in the condition of the 
sovereign's right foot. The k1ng 
first complained about a loss of 
feeling in his right foot about 
two weeks ago. 

The informants said there was 
reason to believe the condition of 
the King's right leg was caused 
by what is generally a blood clot. 
They said the condition probably 
had existed for a considerable 
time. 

Sources at the palace said 
neltner the King's doctors nor 
members of the royal ramil>, is 
worried about the monarch's 
health generally. The Palace an
nouncement. however, said "II de
fective blood supply to the right 
foot causes anxiety." 

Five physicians have been at
tending the King for more tl1lm 
a week jiving him electrical ther
apy treatment will be continued. 

The doctors attended the king 
during the exciting days before 
and after the birth or Princess 
Elizabeth's baby on Nov. 14. 

Crowd Greets 
Hawks' Return 

A crowd of about 200 l'ersons
mostly students-welcomed the 
Iowa football team home last 
night from Boston. The Hawks 
ended the season Saturday. de
feating Boston university 34-14. 

While standing on the railroad 
station platform, the crowd group 
tang "On Iowa" and counted off 
the 34 points scored agahist the 

Truman, Marshall Waik 10 Lunch 

ON THEIR WAY TO LUNCH after a foreign policy discus:slon. 
ident Truman (left) and Secretary ot State Marshall walk across 
Sixteenth street from the White Bouse to Blair-Lee house, l\lr. Tru
Irul.n's temporary residence. Also at the luncheon was the rest -of the 
President's cabinet. Marshall returned from Paris yesterday morn
ing. 

TechniCians Prepare 
To Split Atom Today 

SUT's atom smashrr, which was fired for thc first til\1e lust 
week in a trial run, may sma.~h its first atoms today. 

Thia next step in the testing procedure of the device may be 
possible today if the beam cun be fOCtlsed., according to ,John 
\V all I, physicR resc(lI'ch a,sociate. If th j.est i ,'U 11 today, hy¢'O' 
g'l'1l pr(JtoJJ~ II iJl be Pit·('u ilt lin attempt to anlllyze their effe!'\ on 
an improvill!'c1 furgct, \Vabl _. __ _ 

aald. 200 thousand volts. Wahl said. 
'rhe object of thc test run last He pointed out that before 

week was not to smash an atom. 
but to direct an atom smashing 
beam down the accelerator tube, 
he said. The nexl step is to focus 
the beam, much as a flashlight is 
focused. Focusing will direct all 
particles at one point and give the 
beam greater power. 

Wahl said the physicists would 
add the permanent target appara
tus when the focusing proves suc
cessful. He said it would be many 
weeks before full scale nuclear 
research is possible. 

When the giant Van de Graaff 
gentrator is completed, it is ex
pected to fire atom smashing par
ticles with an ele\:trieal potential 
of 5 million volts. Tests run in the 
near future will be conducted with 
poten tials ranging from around 

voltages approaching five million 
volts could be expected. many in
tricate adjustments must be made. 
One of the last sleps in com
pleting the smasher will be forcing 
a gas into the large housing t:mk 
to a pressure of 125 pounds per 
square inch. . 

Actress Loses Brooch, 
Gets Toupee in Return 

.NEW YORK fm-Actress Allyn 
McLerie, ot the mUSical comedy 
"Where's Charley," told police 
yesterday that an absent minded 
thief stoie an heirloom brooch. 
clothes and a pearl ring from her 
apartment. However. the thief left 
behind his black toupee and a 
bottle of g3 ue. 

Warn .Of Communist 
Religious 'Co rruptlon' 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
Russ Charges 
Partition Plan 
Fa'yors U.S. 

Old Alibi Works in Reverse 
EA T HARTFORD, C NN. (AP) - Thirteen speed. 

ing ca e pr. ent d in En t Hartford town court y terday 
re,ulted in 13 acquittal:. • 

The verdicts wert' )"('ommenrlt'd b~' the pro ecutor, J. 
Rob rt Gah·in. II to\d the court nors ranging from two 
to 15 miles an bour had been found in the peedomet rs of th 
seven new police carR driv n by the alTe Hug officers. 

CommiHee Hits 
2 Clergymen, 
Organizations 

WASHINGTON - The House 
PARIS IU'!-Russia and Poland R f h un-American activities cammiUee 

charged yesterday that the late · 0 C e S· said yes+erday Communists are 

~~~~la~oe:s ~:~~:n~o~t~~s gi;ea~~; , n 9 z c p' e s ~~te~O s'~~~:u~~ r~~~~ 
United States and Britain mili- S h d. G churches and church oganiz.ationa. 
tary domination and oil monopo- mas e In erm n y And the committee pinned a lies In Palestine and the middle 
cast. I ;~r:,m~~t r~~;ilou~n o!;:n::~~ 

Speaking before the United Na- "11 the church magazlne "Prot~t 
tions political committee. which is FRAN](F RT. GERl\fA:-n- (UP) American counter·intelli· :nt." .... -
dpbating Paiestine's future, Rus- ~ence corps ( IC) ~gcnts ha" ma hed a. Cze~ho lovakia py ri?g It also said Communists have 
sia's Semyon K. Tsarapkin de- III the ~lglo.~mel'lean zone of a l'many '~Ith udden, coordin· made inroads Into other religious 
manded \!he withdrawal of all ated -raIds whIch netted more than 20 operative, .. army head· groups and have "sneaked" their 
Arab armies from the holy land. quarters at mid lberg announced yesterday. propaganda into the magazine 

He also called on the general 'l'he men, seized ov. 9 "will be charged with acts prejudicial , "Christian Register." 
assembly to approve last year's to the nited tates occupation I Tell Consequen.ce. 
partition proposals, which would Ch" C "I and will be umwd over to 
assign the Negev to the Jews and mese ommums S United states military govern- The committee said that if the 
set up two independent Arab and ml'nt authorities," the announc"- Communists should seize p()wer 
Jewish states. IT" Off" ment said. In this country -

Poland's Oscar Lange said the n· win enslves; It said thi men were ot "mIxed "You would have to choose at 
U.S. and Britain were responsib l.., p " Ab d d nationalities acting "on behalf of l once 'between church and com-
for the war in Palestine and ac-' aollng an one Ceec~oslovak intelligence." munism. If you should choose the 
cused them of hoping to bolster The investigation leading to the church. then prepare for perse-
the crumbling British empire and arrests was said to have begun In I cution." 

NANKING (lPl-Chlnese Com- Th I.. 'I t expand the new American "em- Dec. 1946 14 months belore the e nouse group s v ews are se 
pire." munist atrnies mounted twin of- CO~Unists seized power in forth in a pamphle~ entitled "100 

Tbe Bernadotte report chiefly lensives in central and North Czechoslovakia. I things you should know" about 
would give to the Arabs the Ne- .china yesterday. The terse headquarters an- COmmunism and ReUgion. It is 
gev desert, give western Galilee Communist troops attacked with nouncement said: one ot a series. 01 committee re
to Israel, set up free port areas at renewed vigor on the east flank of "An investigation started in De- ports to be published before the 
the port city of Haifa and the air- Suchow, key defense point for cember Of 1946. EUCOM (Euro- end of the year, dealing with 
port at Lydda, and called :tor illIf Nanking and Central Ohina. Pro- pean command) agents on Nov. 9 Communist influences and threats 
control of Jerusalem. government dispatches said the smashed a spy ring operating in ~~evarlous phases ot American 

It also would give some Pales- Nationalists held the initiative. the United States zone on behalf I . 
tine territory to Trans-Jordan, and Independent Sources gave an op- of Czechoslovakia Intelligence. "No Feaceable We" 
.se~ up a conciliation commission to posite account. "Action was taken after con- "You cannot be a Communist 
settle boundary disputes. The government rePorted suc- clusive documentary evidence of and believe in God," the report 

Brltnin is sponsoring the pla1'l. ' ce9!.es east ot Peiping, but they reports written by members of said. "That is the Ion and ort 
U.S. delegate Philip C. Jessup en- seemed minor. The announcement, the ring for Czechoslovak intelli- of it. You cannot believe in God 
dorsed some parts of the report In Peiping. came immediately on ge~ce oUcers. and have a peaceable Ute under 
last week. the heels ot the unexpectedly sud- Most of the arrests were made Communism. * * * den admission of Nationalist With- I in the Munich area, center of the '1n all their plans and actions, 
U.S. Again Asks UN drawal from Paoting, Hopeh pro- ring. ~ther arres,~ were made in the Communists mal'k down re-

vinelal capital. Paoling can decide the BrItish zone. ligion as enemy No. i." 
To Admit Six Nations the fate of both Peiping and The committee named the Rev. 

Tientsin. Bre-en Unhurt Afler Claude C. Williams, Birrnlnl/ham, PARIS ItPI-The United States. 
complaining that the United Na
tions stands "powerless before the 
Soviet veto." called last night for 
reconsideration of the six mem
bership applications blocked by 
Russia. 

Benjamin Cohen. In his first ma
jor speech as a delegate. said in 
the special political committee 
that the general assembly should 
order the security council to take 
up again the applications of Italy, 
Austria, Ireland, Transjordan, 
Portugal and Finland. Each has 
been blackballed 'by the Russians 
in the security council. 

The fighting around Suchow re- Ala .• a Presbyterian. as an "open 
presented new peril to China's PI F d D type" of Communist. He is dl-
capital at :Nanking. less than 200 ane orce own rector ot the People's Institute of 
miles to the southpast. Applied Religion, one of the two 

r groups cited by the committee. 
Official government reports said GLIDDEN, WIS. ItPI - Singer 

Gen. Huang Po-Tao's Nationalists Bobby Breen. mitlling on an air- Name Minister 
stul wcr~ defending Nienchuang. plane fligh Ince Sunday. was Another "open type" Com-
33 miles east of Suchow. Reliable found yesterday on the edge of munls t, the committee said, Is the 
unofficial sources earlier said the the dense Chequamegon national Rev. Eliot White of Poselle, N.J., 
Communists had taken the town forest near here in northern Wis- 8 retired Episcopal minister who, 
for the second time. consin. - It said, has served as a delegate to 

The official reports said Huang's 
troops. led by armored cars, in
llicted heavy casualties on the 
Communists on Nienchuang's out
skirts. 

Breen walked into a tavern in a Communist convention. 
this small town and announced The ~amphlet sold Wllliams' 
that his airplane bad been forced People's Institute was "one of the 
to landl. most viciou." of Communist out-

Al Peterson. tavern owner, said fits in that it "preaches Commun-
that Breen was "all right." ist ideas, pretending they are 

"n is the dawn of a new day. 
a new experience. a new oppor
tunity for the AFL," Green said 
atter delegates ,gave him a rousing 
demonstration. He has been presi
dent since the death of Samuel 
Gompers in December of 1924. 

"We are determined to exercise 
g!)od judgment, to proceed judi
cially. to act together not as an 
organization but as citizens of the 
U.S.A .... Green said. 

Terriers by Iowa. . 
Then someone yelled, "Reere it 

comes," and the crowd fell back 
to allow the train to pull m. 

N'orthwestern Studenls Cele brate Rose Bowl Decision 
"He walked right into my place Christian Ideas." It said the cr

and asked what all the fuss was ganization has been listed as sub
about," Peterson said. Ground and versive by the justice department. 
air search parties had been seek- The other group cited was the 
ing Breen since yesterday mom- Methodist Federation ()f Social Ac
ing. tlon w:ith headquarters in New 

His remarks indicated the AFL's 
sober approach to what it thinks 
will be its increasing role as a re
sult of President Truman's vic
tory and the new Democratic con
gress. 

Secretary - Treasurer George 
Meany and the 13 vice-presidents 
on the executive council also were 
re-elected wLthout opposition. 

Baa Days Ahead 
For CiJys Ducles 

Holidays are bad' days for the 
ducks In City parkl COme Thur~ 
day and Thanksgiving day. park 
Officials expect a drop in duck 
population. GeoI1ge J. Turecek, 
caretaker. said yesterday that. the 
holidays take a heavy toll because 
"people just help themselves." 

Apparently these ducks take 
their places on the teast tables ot 
lOme Iowa Cltians who fail to 
reaUze that destruction of the fowl 
ill expensive for the city. 

Extra precautions have been 
taken this year to try to keep City 
park ducks off the local Thanks
'IvinS day feast tables, Turecek 
.ald. 

Thief Trim. Shopper, 
Get. Car, 14 Turkey. 

NEW YORK IIII-Walter Kein
helm drove up to a market yes
terday to buy cranberries. stuff-
inl and a\1 the trimmlnp. . 

When he finished shopping. he 
eXplained! to police, he discovered 
8 thief had stolen his car and 
the it turk-en lnalde It. 

As the team aligh ted a half
dozen students grabbed Dittmer 
and Raiph Woodard and hoisted 
the pair on their shoulders. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, Iowa grid 
mentor, saId, in reference to ihe 
game, that the field was "pretty 
muddy and wet" but the boys 
were "trying out there" the first 
haif. Dr. Eddie added weari)y lhat 
it was a "good second half." 

Boston was "more tired-up -the 
first half and we were more fired
up the second half." was the com
ment by Game' Captain Dick 
Woodard. 

Bill Kay. all-conference tackle 
who score{! Iowa's first tally. said 
that he "gilessed" he always 
wanted to make a to~chdown and 
the Terrier contest was a "good 
way to end the season." 

Early Settlement of 
Dock Strike Unlikely 

NEW YORK IU'!-Hopes for a 
swift settlement of the costly 13-
day-old east coast dock workers 
strike faded last night when the 
union turned down a compromise 
pilln proposed by the shipowners. 

Joseph P. Ryan, president ctI. the 
AFL International longshoremen's 
association, said at the end of a 
three-hour meeting with the own
ers that the compromise, !lased on 
an employer welfare offer "has 
4ivcn us no concessions." 

"We have no right to submit 
this to our membership because 
it is no different than the Jlropo
sition rejected by the members." 
Ryan declarcd. 

NORTHWESTERN UNlVEBSlTY STUDENTS TOOK A HOLIDAY 
yestentay when theY learned officiallY that their foothall team 
would partIcipate In the annual Rose Bowl classic Jan.. I. Classes 
were picketed and later many students para.ded on. Evanston streets 
(a.buve) and a.ttended a mal. meetln&,. The situation was similar In 
Berkley when 1& Wall annOUJaeed on the University 01 Ca.WornJa 

camPIJI that CaUfomla.'s Be&n _uJd &be well eoad lD 
the Rose Bowl. The student" lit severat bonnretJ ud th" Ilplpbratl 'lD 
became so rI()toU8 that a dosen ftre trucks &a4 all anUable peUee 
cars were ordered &0 the campua area. I'tir complete Boee Bowl 
story see the Sporte pace. 

, (AI' Win, ..... ) 

• 

'Breen's plane. plloted by veter- York. While not an oUicial church 
an Kenneth Thpmpson, was more unit. the pamphlet said, "ft Is try
than a day overdue on a flight to ing to use the prestige of . tbe 
Hayward, Wis .• from Waukesha, Methodist church to promote the 
Wisconsin. line of the Communist party. 

Truman, Marshall (onlferon 
American Foreign Relations 

WA BINGTON <JP) President Truman received 8 "very in
formative" report from Secretary of State Marshall yesterday on 
the whole field of American foreign relations, including the crit. 
ical ituation in Cbina. 

Word of the discussion between the two men in the president's 
White BOll e office came from Pre s ~ecretary Oharles G. Ross. 
Ro. declined to reveal whether 
any deci ions were made on tury may see the President again 
China or any other foreign policy today. 
U;sue. Mr. Truman, Ross slIid, had 

He also gave a no comment re- nothing to add on the subject of 
sponse to inquiries as to whether , Marshall's future in the cabinet 
the talk had determi~ed whether beyond what he said at a news 
Marshall would ~emam as secre- conference during his vacation ae 
tary of state. Key West, Fla. The President told 

Ross met reporters .late in the the Key West conference tha~ he 
afternoon after checkmg directly wanted Marshall to stay. 
with the President to ~ what 
he could tell about the results of Before conferring with Mar
this first post-election conference shall. 'Mr. Truman heard from Am
betw£en Mr. Truman and General bassador W. Averell Harriman 
Marshall. Marshall had returned th.t the outcome ot the prC!lliden
from the United :Nllli ns meeting 'n) election had created a ''wIJve 
at Paris . earlier in the dey. of enthusiasm acrQlS Europe." 

Ross told reporters that thetr Harriman met with the Presi-
discussion ifanged over the who e dent for 25 minutes and said to 
field of foreign relations, includ- I' portera afterward: "I told him 
lug the situation in China. Asia I a feeling exists in Europe that H
as a whole, and Europe. He de- bc.raUsm Is in the a~cendency here 
scribed Marshall's report as "very as against the thought that reae
informative" and Aid the aecre. tionary tendencies were." 
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B·iU Kay Named T ac I .... ~. n All-Big· 9 T earn 
. ' 

McKenzie on Second Team; 
Five Other Hawks Mentioned. 

OHICAGO (AP)-Undof~tetl Michigan landed four place 
y('st rday 011 tlle 1948 All-Big Nine football team. 

Conierenee coaches. who annually select the team for the A so
dated Pre. , paid tribute to the title winner by voting tl1em a 
pt'cdominate edge. 

Runner-up Northwestern and third-place ~linne 'ota were 
lI.warded hTO berth apiece. Iowa, Intliana and ·Purduc each re
ceived olle. 

Ohio State, Illinois and Wiscon-
sin failed to place in the No. 1 of Norlhwe~tern. 
lineup. Rifenburg, great aU-around end 

Michigan, whose champions won and leading big nine pass catcher. 
three backfield spots on the 1947 
team. gained three line posltiens was the only un81Ubtous choICe. 
this time _ Dick 'Rifenbllrg at Named on the 'firM team by each 
end. Al Wistert, tackle. and Dom- coach. he collected the maximum 
inic Tomasi. 1IU8rd. of 18 points. 

Pete Elliott. the 'brain behind 1'h'e 250-pouna Nomellinit of-
the Wolverines' flashy attack. was fensive tackle and defensivetuard 
named quarterback of the all- ba',ged 1'7 'Pollits. being pickell for 
conference group. a 'second 'fum spOt by one coach. 

'.4 i\: ..... ' 
\ 

Rounding out the ~ell-balan~d ' other ~l~trons varied. The 
backfield are Fullback 'Art Mura- line-puiveriilllg MurakOW'aki led 
kowski of Northwestern. Right the backs with 15 points. Szulbor
Halfback Harry Szulborski of ski. the conference's ground-gain
Purdue and Left Halfback George lng champiOn with 583 yards in 
Taliaferro of Indiana. 125 carries. and Elliott bunched 12 

fire 1948 Western'Cortferetme first Team 
C_pleUng the Uae. "hlch points apiece. Taliaferro. one of 

avel'al"e8 beUer Ulan Z10)lOUD" the nation's outstanding triple
per man. are End Bud -Grut threaters. received 1'1. Next In line 
aIld 'Guard 'Leo NomelllAl ' .1 ivias Ohio State's hard-punehlrig 
Minnesota. Tackle Bill 'Kay It, Fullback, JIoe Whisler. with eight 
Iowa ami Center Alex SarltUfan which relegated him to the second 

team along with Q~erback Don 
BursDn and Halflback Frank Asch
enorenner. both of Northwestern. 
and Michigan's sensational sopho
more. Chuck Ortmann. 

Other first team point tabula.-

tilMts were 13 for Grant. i2 tor 
'WIsteft _lid T~81, 1~ for S&r
!lilian a'Rd nltie nw 'Kay. 'nte 
ansu~ '220!))ouudKay barely 
edged out Purdue's Phil O'Rel1Jy 
by one point (Dr a. tackle _lgn-

tliewt In Ole eIcIBeIt rue. 
O'Reilly was a first team se

lection last year. Another 1947 
All-Big Nine -choice. Pullback 
Russ Steger of Illinois. fell to 
honorable mention status. 

DiMar.co/s Passing Se.ts New Iowa Mark 
It's ~ ... jiM .. 5 \-#ersu· s Wit,d/ca· t~ In I Bo.wJ D?ria Itsl ~unneJ; 
~ " I U ~ DittMer lop Scoret 

Cal f)efstsOregGll 
In 'Final Banol Tally 

By BOB 'MYEkS 

l'ASADENA. CALIF. (IP) - 'It's 
Cali fornia's Golden Bears versus 
Northwestern's Wildcats in the 
Ro e Bowl New Yea~'s day. -and a 
..golden 'Opportunity for Cal's Cdach 
Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf to leach 
his old school new tricks. 

The faculty fa thers of the Big 
NlIie and Pacific Coast comer
ellees made their selections yester- f 

day lor the 35th editiOn of the 
Tournament of Roses football 
game-the sire of all bowl events. 

And the coast represedtatlve 
will be California. coached to 
an undefeal.ed 10-rame season 
by 'Waldorf. wbo uSed to ply his 
trade at Northwestern. Pappy 
made the Rose 'Bowl In 1111 
second year at Cal. 
It will be master versus pupil, 

too. Northwestern. Which 'WOn 
seven o~ i Is nine games. is coached 
by young Bob Voigts. a Wildcat 
tackle under Waldorf in the late 
1930·s. 

The J an. 1. 194'9. version pits 
one of the two best teams in the 
Big Nine against one of the top 
two in the Coast confere+ce. 

fI;gh Hopes lor Harrison 

(Dally Iowa .. PHoio I\y Ii'" Slfow.n) 
There was never lllUehdeutlt 

about the lIdeeUoo of NIIrfh
western. BJtr Nine VOniI ....... b
er K.L. (Til&') WlIIon aDJIDtmc!el 
the WtJdeata 1ftre a ' lJMIiJnuftaJ 
oholce. delpHe flabh_..-...J 
in Ute leIiI1le!'IIM. C!fIMIiffDh 
Mldtlrau. -wlrieh -wfUHed 

THlRTY-TwO FEET AND 'FOUR INCHES - that's the distance these small glanl5 wmild measure if 
they were plaeed end to end. These candidates for center on the Iowa basketball squad are Don Hays 
6'5". Borer Pinley 6'6". Al Wills 6' 5", Glen Dille 6'6", and Frank Calsbeek 6'6". 

* * * * * * ------------------
Southern 0.1110 ............ '11 
tile 1948 1lG8e'rr.c. ... peoe.. 'OJB'15 tectI, LOoking Up' 
Tented frOm retuftlWc' tty 4Ihl-
ferenee acfe8llient. 1£ little "Pop"" illllTisOh's neck can stand the ~trllhl. the flv 

But Callrornia. which shal'ed the' If little ('Pop;;" I: ,:~':'>Oll'S neck CllIl stuuJ Lh e stmin. 1Jhe £i,'c 
Coast title with Oregon. apparent- aiUllts towel'in" above lire !!6in<r (0 givc the jOl'illl 1u,"11 Ot\O'O 
Iy had quite a ballot battle with" . " . ' . ," .'" . _ ' <> 
the Web!oots for the right to enter couch a lot of pleasant g!lzmg HilS wmter. 
on the ground floor of the 13,000 Long lIeapairing tho Jack of height he bas boen.givcll '00 W(}~ 
capacity 'stadiUm. with in past seasons, HtI'l'l'ison says, "now tbings i8t'O l'OIlIly 

PCC Cc!mmlllioner Vlclor'O. looking up." 
Schmidt declined to .we the lt's a problem of experience 
brealnlcnm ., tile 0.&1 "'1). . H" 
but di4 ...... 1& Gat tile fttM that will facc aITlSOn 111 as-
came In '1lowly, indlcat~ 'at signing bis centers. There's also 
leut several ., &he H -fIMIIlK,. the probl~tn th'at brlly one of these 
repreaenlatlves were "..........,liatlls can ",ay ~nter at a time. 
the Slues carefully. With the first game Only a week 

liltleHa f 
Newton TOIIIOI'fi 

Iowa City's ' Littkl Hawks start 
their 19(.6-49 basketball eamPli«n Both Oregon and California and a day away. Ilpops" is still 

were undefeated in coni.renee Wednesday when they entertain 
play. but the Webfoots lqst one considering m~lVing one or more of 

hi t t f d perennially potent Newton at City non-league game to Miehlgaft, 14- s cen ers 0 orwar . 
O. while the Golden Bears went Don Hays .and Rfller Finley are High. 
through their full 10-game alate the only pivot riI.~n experiericed to Cage Coach Gil Wilson has .8 

w.ithout tarnish. Ute Big Nine wars. The two step- nucleus of three returning regu-
Northwestern lost only to Ped. in as EOphomores last season lars: Gene Hettrick. center; Rox 

milhty Michigan. 28-0. 1llld Notre to take ~ver for "Red" Metcalfe. Shain. forward. and Bob Diehl, 
Dame. 13-6. HeyS Jed ~en aU-American gUard. In addition. Wil800 .has 

Tc\te selectious iouched au .... 1 
seven ietliennen frotn last yeel': 

Back 5keds J ears 
Over Bowl 'Slight' 

EUGENE. ORE. (A')-ACter Cal
ifornia was chosen {-or lhe Rose 
Bowl yesterday. ~uarterbllck 
Nortn. Van Bl'Ocklin bl'oke down 
and cried. and ·Oregon Coach Jim 
Aiken said "I think our football 
teatn has been slig'bted," 

"I'm from West Virginia." Aiken 
sad in his gravel-throated tones. 
"and down there we never fotget 
a (avor or slight." 

He : poke at a luncheon Meeting 
or lhe Oregon club. Earl~r he said 
t.hat while he was disappoin~d In 
the selection. "California is a fine 
football team and '«'ill do an ex
cellent job ln the Rose Bowl." 

'But at the luncheon he !laid he 
was not convinced California has 
a better team, 

When Van Brocklin was called 
on to speak. he broke into tears. 

St. Pat's Try for 
Third Win TOM·e

., 

The pass thl'o\\"'ng of Aerial Al 
DiMarco put [.' 0 new Iowa rec
ords in the boo:, c;uring the sea
sin just completed. "The Arm" hit 
hi ~ receivers with 64 of 161 heaves 
for a new individual mark ()f 
1.105 yards ~ia the airlanes. 

Also broken was the record for 
to tal yards gained on forward 
passing. The Iowans traveled 
1.157 yards by air on 66 comple
Hins in 170 attempts, The old rec
ord of 912 yards \vas made in 
1945. when Jerry Niles was Iowa's 
top passer, 
1DiMarco's Individual passing 

bfoke the old mark held by Niles 
by 116 yards. also set in 1945. 
when he made 63 of his throws 
good for 889 yards. 

The Hawkeye pasdng game 
topped the ru.hing mark by more 
than 100 yards. The Iowans aver
aged three yards a try with their 
ground attack. grinding out 1.028 
yards over thc season. , 

DiMarco, in his final season at 
Iowa, completed nearly 40 per
cent of his passes. The enemy cap
tured 13 of his throws on inter
ceptions 'and he hurled fi"e touch
down passes. 

The Hawkeye runners were 
paced by Ralph Duran. who had a 
6,2 average. The Cedar Rap~ds 
senior -gained;t(3 yards In 53 
shots at the enemy line. 

Don FTyau! ranked second with 
a 5.1 avc:<ragc and Mearl Naber. 
Who missed scver~l game5. was 
thitd with 4.6 yards per try. I 

At the other end of DiMarco's 
aerials it w&s a c:o:c race between 
the two cnds. Bob McKenbie and 
JaC'k Dittmer. McKenzie grabbed 
22 parses [or 382 yards and Ditt
mer had 20 catches for 374 yards. 

Dittmer snared live touchdown 
'passes. four from DiMarco. to top 
the scoring department with SO 
points. Doran came just behind 
~ittmer in scoring with 24 points. 
He was third in 1>II's receiving. 

DiMarco led the team in total 
offense with 1.057 yards. He added 
a few yar& along the ground. 
usually when he couldn·t spot his 
receiver. 

Glenn Drahn did all the punt
ing. He booted 56 times and had 
a 37.8-Yard average. 

'l'he Hawkeyes scored 19 touch
downs and successfully booted the 
extra point is times for 127 
points. 'rhe OI>I)Osition crossed the 
goal-line 21 tmes, converted 16 
times and scored 1'2 points. 

lo .... a had 100 first downs to the 
opporrents· 112, On pass intercep
tions the Hawks oul-legged the 
enemy 123 yards to 83. 

'Horne attendance averaged 39,-
594 per game. setting a new rec
ord tor the five home contests. 
The Hawkeyes played befol'e 212.-
708 at hotne. The attendance for 
the nine (fame tobedule was 3541.
'352. 

. First Team 
Pos. PfJA YER " 11001 '1. A{.(e 

Diek Rifenblll'g Mi ,It . ' I'. 22 
Eal'l'Y Grant Minn .• Ir. 21 
Alvi n ,Wist 'ft Mich. I '. 

William Kay Iowa , t·. 

Leo Nomellini 1\1inn. J I·. 
Dominic 'fomasi Mich. Rr. 

32 
23 
24 
20 

C Alex Surkisiun NU ~ I'. 26 
QB Pete Elliott Mich. '1'. 21 

WI. 
197 
196 
21 
220 
250 
]80 
21G 
]88 

lIt. liomc ~'own 
6-3 'aginaw, Mich. 
6-2 Supcrior, Wis. 
6-3 Chicago 
6-5 Walnut, Iowa 
6-2 hicligo 
5-10 )"Iin t. Mich. 
6·1 Bast Chicago, Ind. 
(j-O Bloomington, Ill. 

LH Geo. Taliaferro Ind. J r. 20 
\ HE H. zulbol'. ki PIll' .• 1 r. 21 

FB Art Murakow 'ki U Jr. 23 

190 
170 
195 

6-0 Gal'Y, Indiana 
5-9 Detroit, Mich. 
6-0 East Obicago, 'Ind. 

sECOND TEAM ---------~ 

U-Hi Gridders Led by -

End. Walt Kersulis. Illinois 
End, Bob McKenzie. Iowa 
Tackle. Phil O·Reilly. Purdue 
Tackle. John Goldsberry. Indiana 
Guard. Herb Siegert. Illinois 

. Guard, Dave Tl!lnpleton. Ohio SI. 
Center. Clayt Tonnema'ker. Minn. 
QB. Don Burson. Northwestern 
LH. Frank Aschenbrenner. NY 
RH. Charles O1·tmann. Mich. 
FB. Joe Whisler. Ohio Stale 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Ends - Zuralef-f. Hagmann. 

Stonesifer. Northwestern; McNeill. 
. Michigan; Valek. Illinois; Dittmer. 

fttnva.; Heck. Purd ue. 
Tackles - Sawle and Maddock. 

'Northwestern; Kohl. 'Michigan; 
Widseth and Mealey. Minnesota ; 

Otterback, Wisconsin; Button. lll. 
inols; Morrical. Indiana; O·Han. 
Ion. Ohio State. 

Guards - Banks, Iowa; Day. 
Northwestern; DI Pietro. Ohio 
State; Mastl'angeli and Gottfried, 
Illinois; Collias. Wisconsi n; Sickels 
and Wilkins. Michigan; WituCki, 
Indiana. • 

Centers _. Woodard. Iowa; Wil. 
son. Wisconsin; Dworsky, Michi. 
gan. 

Backs - Krueger. Eddleman and 
Steger. Illinois; DeMoss. Purd\le; 
Koceski. Michigan: Kuzma. Min . 
nesoLa; DiMarco and DDran. 10,,; 
Savic and Krall. OhIo State; Sell. 
Wisconsin; Perricone. Northwest. 
ern. 

SUI Student Coach 
* * * Ten weeks ago SUI Gradua te 

Student C. O. Green. University 
high sch<>ol football coach. was 
given little chance by crystalgazers 
to guide his 'Blue Hawks to more 
than one or two gridiron victor
ies. 

Green is a graduate asSistant 
In physical education at the uni
versity. He was christened Char 
les, but prefers being called 1::.0 .• 
because "it prevents confusion 
with all other Charlie Greens." 

The dismal outlook by U-high 
critics was well founded. Green's 
September hopefuls included just 
follr boys who had ever played 
high school football before. But 
like a lar.ge number of the great
minds-that-prQbe-the-future. es
pecially these days. the results 
upset the predictions. 

By Whipping Winfield three ' 
weeks '8go for their fifth VI In. the 
Blue Hawks wound up third In 

C. O. GREEN 

- To Conference Third 

* * * Green answered his coach's needs 
at tackle for four years. ' 

The for mer Sedalia. Mo .• fa/'lll 
boy helped with the U-high coach
ing last year but didn't become 
head coach until this fall. 

"I figure we had a pretty good 
season. the boys were always in 
there trying." Green said. "Beal
ing Winfield in the last game. 10 
grab third place was especially 
sweet." 

The 27-:fear-old coach. Il<1N 
helping wllh basketball at U-high. 
ees the big dilference In hlgh 

tchool and college coaching in 
matcriulllnd experience. "Here we 
take what we have and make a 
team, even when it means havillg 
blocking backs that weigh 125 
pounds." • 

i~:e!~~tern Iowa Hawkeye eon- rensburg. where he played varsity 

When his graduate work at the 
university is complete. GI·een. ,,",0 
is not married. plans .0 try for a 
coaching and teaching job sOme
where in the mid-west. 

Getting back to his Blue Hawks. Green's undergraduate work and football beCore going inlo the 
football playing was tor Missouri I service in 1943. A wee bit of a 
State Teachers college at War- feHaw at six-two. 200 pounds. 

Green told of a time before a TOad 
game- when one of his char&\!s 
round he'd brought two left shoes 
with him. It might haVe been gbod 
lor Cooling the enemy but not so 
comfortable on the feet. A sUbsli. 
tute came to the rescue by having 
the same sized feet and the clay 
was saved. 

GEORGIA 'PE'ACH 
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Delta Sigma Delta, 
~ ~i~ls 

Alpha 'Kappa Kappa turned in 
two touch football victories over 
rthe weekend to advance to the 
finals of the Professional Fra
temity league tournament. AKK 
will meet Delta' Sigma Delta In 
the championship affair on a date 
yel10 be set. 

'AXK bea~ Alpha Chi Sigma. 12 
to O. and disposed of Phi Alpha 
IDelta. 13 to 6. 

:Delta Sigma Delta advanced to 
the final s by downing Phi Della 
Phi. 14 to 6. in the only Other 
Intramural football game. 

By Afdn -MaYer 

Levi ~'bckson Now Eli 
Captain by Team Vote 

NEW HAYEN. CONN. W)-

The road to a winning season 
wam·t smooth J , I' Green lind his 
Blue Hawks. Af:~r the first game. 
when Wellman slomped his boys. 
57-7. the peo,)\ who foresaw a 
poor year weI dready !13Yin(. 'I I 
told you 50:' 

A week I; Icl' U-high slipjled by 

1
l\H. Vernon. "-0. thcn on tlltir 
U, ird (, u tilg. trampled Wa(lllllo. 
21-0. "Whal's this?" tHe ~()ubters 
~il id. "two straight wins and not 
even scored on since the openIng 
game!" 

,\Jtcr bowing t:> West ~rlIr\ch. 
Coach Grren's squad 10 t 11 heart
breal,cl' to Wc:t Libcrl1 in \lie hlst 
ml 11 11 t-- or pl"y. 14-12. 

A;.;ail1 I WlllOI1 JUl lCL!OIl the 
Bltl\' II ,ml\s pulled out a !iarl!. 
r-ll,,:,t \ ·idl'l' .V, 13 to 12, With three 
Will '; already tuck,ed away. they 
wcnl right on and won their reo 
mllining gllmes. dumping New 
London. 13 to 7. and tin i~ hing out 
lhe sca~on with the win over Win· 
field that mcant third place in 
lhe conference. 

Although Green altributes the 
success to- his players. much creait 
shou Id ~o to the coaching. As he 
put it, "some days YO UI' 125 pound 
blockln, backs can turn the trick 
and m(lk a winning cOH\blns· 

Yale's football squad yesterday llon." 
C. O. Or en's ombill.llo1ts 

unanimous.y elected Levi Jack- turn d that trick this year, 
son. slar halfback. its 1949 cap
tain. 

Earlier yest~rday. he had be n 
honored by be ing se lected on th 
Associated Press' all-Eastern foot
ball team. 

IIltCH: B OK 
DES MOltlliS (.IP)-Reappoldt. 

ment of tan Hack. 39. lis I'II8h
ager of the Dc Moines IffilI!Js 
WtlS ttnnounced lost niglit. 

MEMORIAL COLISEUI\f. CRDAR RAPIDS 
TWO 80W8 1:" anll 9:15 

celebrations at Eval1llt6n tlHd scorer M~rray Wier:las~ season in 
lIerkeley. . ~o6ilDg pi!rCt!d~. WIth * .378. 

"I'm ;ery haJ)ll)' Nr 0IIII- 1re was il Uttle shy 1!.oout shoot
f«nia and eur .. u.cL" WaWlDrf l~ 01teO. however. and averaged 
!lalti. "UI.t we w~re aelNkll.. -only abOut four 'points a game. 
...... nt Ute .out ceaIeIMe. Raj'S. Ai Weiss, a h~ly-rated 
It'll __ ..... t r ....... bIIl&7... 8OJlhomor1fftom Chicago. aM tmm 
_ aocept It .. -weh. 'We...... !)\Ue, , tran'sfer from OIdahoma, 
do .. r Nlt)o .. III'" are being consIdered fOI' lorward 

Bill fi!enton. Dick Ken~. K~lth 
HemingwaY. .Tolln li'enton. ~ne 
Oathout aod Ed Kelly. with 'Which 
to build a winning combination. 

Alte I' wi nn ing its !i rst t1Yo 1.,._ .... ti!.liiiiIt;:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiioiiiiliiiiiii;. 

Up at Euttene. Ore .... -dejected posts: 
\V-.'btoot .squad .act the ~ oews Dille .. nd Ha)'s op&raled .m the 
that they Md ,been '.oulvoW. front.Une wUh tHe fu.t team in 
Coach JW Aiken Mid: "We're various W<Jrkmiu YlstercJlay. and 
dlaPP9inted we were not'Mhlotlld. Weias took over center. 
1 feel that our t.m would .t\pe \It_an Bob Schulz anti New
made a worthy repNHft~tkte. We ..... :Dill Andrews held dOwn 
wish California success." tile two guard positions. 

Iowa City will field an 'ex
ceptionally tall prep cage club 
this season. with the sta~ five 
awragiug at least ~. %". WilSOll 
may us a b'all p "ion tityk! <If 
play thl1 •. 6eascu to utilize the 
Hawklets lteiiht best. I " 

, Rtael"tld 8eNOIl ticket.. MWng 
for $5.00. to admit the holder to 
the home contests on Iowa City's 
18 pme.Se8lWn slate. can now be 
purchased. 

Igllme. thc S1. IP;It·s basketball 
team t'l'avels to Moline today to 
challenge St. Mllry·s. 

A close contest is expected. 
Father Pacha, Irish coach. nld. 
because the 11'i h will be batUlng 
it!. tllll leaill 011 11 lI!1l'row home 
OOl,l1't, • 

"Due to thls we will IMpend on 
speed. endUrance. and superior 
reserves." added Father Pacha. 

This. year Ute Irish are fighting 
for their third consecutive victory 
with lhe St. Johll's !lve. . 

• 

MELROSE LAKE ' 

WfIIkI1 lot' opening announcemelJl 
Secure your equipment now and prepare to enJoy winter'1I 
blCSII& II«IPWar alld healthful outilOor .;0 .... 

.. 

WARING 
WITH ALL TH' 'ENN YIN NI ... 

10NO e OAIIYV • 

Oll IIll. No ... oolloell", BOll .Orn •• ; 111'111 O,d . .... "",1", HIli 
.lIf '" an4 •• 11 a".uled lto ... p.' e .... lop. l • .1'ara",o,,,1 On"",
Qolilhm Bo. ·OIII •• , .... .aplda. mDl A'r rltllroa1lJCNOIi 
DEsnU:D. 
.&10.81 ta.ll4I· ,u~ -IZ." - - 'I .~IJ Ta. 'n e. 
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Society 
Wed in St. Mary's Church 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin 
* * * ......... 

Dorothy Skubal, James Baldwin Married 

Thirteen Musicians 
To Present Recital 

Thirteen musicians will present 
nine numbers in the third student 
recital of the season today at 4: 10 
p.m. in the north music hall. 

PartiCipating will be Laura 
Fisher. conll'alto; Mark Kelly. 
clarinet; Nadine KnowJ.ton, piahO; 
Lillian Parizek. mezzo soprano; 
Dale Anderwn, piano. 

Edgar Ross. clarinet; Elbert 
Masmllr, clarinet; Sylva Haworth. 
soprano; Ruth Wehner, ~lute; 
Frank Malewski, oboe; Laverne 
Wintermeyer, clarinet; Paul An
derson, horn. and Margaret Wag
goner, bassoon. 

WS.UI to F.atUle J'(io 
Thanksgiving Programs 
WSUI will nature two programs 
tom 0 r r 0 \V commemorating 
Thanksgi ving. 

Prof. H. J. Thornton of Lhe his
lory department will deliver, as 
has been his cusbom for many 
years, the specia l Thanksgiving 
message at 7 · p.m. 

At 8:30 p.m, a special dramatic 
show, "Proor of the Pudding," will 
be offered. 

Town 

C.D.A.-Twenty women will be 
initiated into Catholic Daughters 
of America durin, a meeting at 
8 p.m. today In the KnightS of 
Columllus clubr.ooms. Those to be 
initiated include Mrs. Rose Ag
new, Mrs. Betty Belger, Mrs. Ber
nadine ~eamont, Marie Con~on. 
Mrs. Eileen 'DonnellY, Mrs. Ruth 
Ann Daly, Leona Eckrich, Mrs. 
Janet Irene 'Hearn. Mrs. Alice B. 
Lewis, Mr". George ~cina, MI'!l. 
Beatrice Meade, Mrs. Velma 
Miller, Mrs.' James B. Miley, Mrs. 
E. F. McLaughlin, Mrs. Wayne S. 
Putnam, Mrs. Mary A. Shannon. 
Mr!'. Bea!rice Sheridan, Maxine 
TI/.iSka, ~rs. Ina Wombacker and 
Mrs. Mary A. Wagner. Mrs. VerDI 
Glenlzer heads the committee in 
c.'!Iar~e of refreshments. 

'CHIL'D OBSERVATION CIlUll 
-Mrs. M. E. Judy, 82.1 Melrose 
a~ue, will be hostess to the 
Child Conservation club gt a 1 o'
clock \ luncheon today. Members 
are asked to bring a covered dish, 
table service and sandwiches. 
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Clem Frimml and ' Mrs. .Howard 
Moffitt. Members should bring 
their own equipment to sew 
stuffed toyS to give the Children's 
hospital for Chri:>t.m1!S. 

lOLA COUNCIL NO. 54, DE
GREE OF POCAHONTAS - A 
general bUllin'eSs meeling of lola 
Council No. til. Dtgree of POCa
hontas, will "De bald at 7:3.0 p.m. 
tomorrow at the American War 
Dad~' hall. 

J U N lOR PANHf;LLENIC 
COUNCIL - Junior Panhellenic 
council will hav!! a dinner at 6:3Q 
p.m. tonight in tb~ Iowa Union. 
They will disculI6 . plallil l or . lhe 
coming meetings. 

KAPfA pm - Kal)pa l;'hi. . , . 

THANKSGIVI,NO MfNU 
TURKEY 

P,ESSING 
MASHI!p por TpES 

, ~IIRItY S UCE 
J SALAD 

HOT 'ROLL 
PUMPKIN 

COfFEE IE~ 
~E 

",UK . l 

NEW ~qUR~ . ~ 
DAILY - NINt: .I. M. 'Tq. !1mNl<»lT ' 

BUNDA YS & H(lLmA YI - N~N m. MlDHlGHT 

RUSSELL'S IE K· HODI 
PhQDe 80186 For ~~AI 

Joe Tudor 
Owner 

~37 Soutb 
IlvwalQ Drift 

- .. ~,.-

'.,Iona' Ho'." Thanksgiving in a Trailer - Quarantined 

Pr.ot John Gerl:lar, SUI Eng
.ush deparu:nent, will leave for 
Ohica,o 'today to attend the Na
tional Council of English teachers 
convention. Mrs. Gerber will join 
him there Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Winckler, 
255 Hawkey.e villale, are the par
ents of a baby boy born Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. The baby 
weighed 8 pounds and 12 ounces. 

Prot. and Mrs. Earle S. Smith, 
613 E. Court ttreet, will entertain 
the F. B. Olsen family, Iowa City, I 
for Thanksgiving. 

Out-ot-town guests at the wed
ding..of Dorothy Skubal to James 
Edward Baldwin yesterday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Skubal 
and Francis Joseph, Pueblo, Colo. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kallaus, 
Colorado springs, Colo. 

Gue~ts at the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. Arnold Gillette, 4 Rowland 
street, for Thanksgiving will in
clude Prof. and Mrs. Ralph Ells
worth, Iowa City and Mrs. Gill
dte's mother. Mrs. T. G. Jay, 
Houston, Tex. I 

Prof. and Mrs. F. C. Ensign, 10 I 
Bella Vista, will leave Wednesday I 

to ~pend Thanksgiving with their 
daughter in Moline, lll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Harlan, 
422 Grant street. will leave for 
Columbia, Mo., Thursday morning 
to attend Missouri University's 
homecoming game with Kansas 
University. 

Methodist sorority, will meet at 
6.45 p.m. tonight on the Ford 
HQPkins corner to go to the home 
of Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 S. 
Governor street, for a party to be 
given by the pledges. Ellen Loan 
is in charge. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
QUARANTINED IN A TRAllJER were these four Akron, Ohio 
younrsters. "he chlldrell, peerlnl' wleU'ully out of the window. were 
among nine persons quarantined In a small .rovernmellt-buUi war 
housln, tra.i1er. They wallt to come out, but hea.lth department of
flcla.ls say not unloll Nov. 29. The children are (left to right) Patly 
Conrad, 4, Tonnny Conrad, 5. Da.vld MUIICY, 5, and Dav~ Conrad,7. 

Wayzgoose Din~rs Hear George Yates 
THIRTY -TWO CLUB - The 

Thirty-Two club will hold a 12 0'

clock luncheon tomorrow at HoLel 
Jefferson. ' 

"The allitude of lhe photo· 
grapher will determine the failure 
or success of pictorial journalism 
in modern publications," George 
Yates told 'a group of about 250 

W.R.C. - The Women's Relief journalists at the 1948 Wayzgoose 
corps will meet at· 1 p.m. today banquet Sunday night. 
in the community building. Th!- Yates, who . is row1ding ou~ 30 
parlment president, Mrs. Jose- years of lexpel'ience as a news 
phine Kouba, Cedar Rapids. will ---------.... 1---
inspect the corps. All omcers and 
members are urged to attend. An Farm Bureau Offi~ers 
11 o'clock luncheon at the Up- I d h 
towner will be held for tb.ose who To Be E ecta TONi' t 
made reservations. The antlUal JOhnson' counly 

~.W.C.A.-A Y.W.C.A. tea at 
3:&0 .p.1JI. today will precede the 
annual Thankl;g.iving program. AU 
tnembers are invited to attend {he 
tea in the Y:W.C.A. rooms of the 
Union. '!lhe committee includes 
ROliemary Trueillood, chairman. 
Jeanne Larson, Anne Gilson, 
Louise Wilimek and Mar~ Lou 
Miner. Valorie Dierks will speak 
at the program co-sponsored by 
1l.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. at 4:30 
p.m. in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. J oan Perry and Ruel Beel 
are co-chairmen. Committee mem
bers are Jean Smith, Laura Rus
£eU, June Marken, Nancy Koebel', 
and Mary L. Hughes. y .W.o.A. 
choir, directed by Helen White, 
and the YJM.C.A. quartet, under 
Jean Thomson. wlll sing. 

Farm Bureau meeting tonight will 
feature movies by the Iowa 
Mountaineers, a magic show, a 
radio quiz. and refrcshments. 
President Frank A. Colony said. 

Ollic~rs for the comi1lg year 
will also be elected at the meeting, 
which will be held in the Com
muntW building starting at 7:15 
p.ttl .. 

Phil Marsh and Chal'les Sore:n~ 
sen will provide the magic. 

HOLD Y-TEEN MEETING 
A cabinet meeting of the Uni

versity high school Y-Teen club 
was held last night at \.he home of 
Mal'ge Kurtz. The club's laLest 
prOiject is collecting and stringing 
buttons to be sent to Europe to aid 
in sewing there. 

..... . 

photographer, now heads the 
photographic staff of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 

Speaking from nr~t-hand ex
perience, Yates described the great 
advancements made in nows 
photography. He was one of the 
first to use much of our present 
day standard equipment. such as 
flash bulbs and inIra-red light. 

Yates said newspapers are now 
"looking to tho univetsitl!!S jor 
capable photogra'phers with gen
eral backgrounds." 

Other activities at the annu.al 
Wayzgoose banquet included im
personations by Milo Hamilton. a 
skit by Sigma Delta Chi and dis
ll'ibution of the Wayzgoose Ga
zelle. 

" 

Give A 
Bendix Washer 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
REMEMBER 

WE GIFT WRAP 

Jack.son's 
ELECTRIC & GIFTS 

108 So. Dubuque 

Goinahome fOf '.Thanksgiving! 
• t. ' ., 

: 

I 

. . 

Take a ·{RA~D,c .. Special 
.'" .. - .. .. 

To ac:c:onunodate students leaving IQwa City for Thanks· 

c;rivin9 holidays, Crandic will ril~tain doubl~ Mctione on . .. } 

every train from 12 p.m. unti~ 7:45 p.m. on Wednesday. 

November 24. To take c~e 01 the early rum, there will 
i 

be an extra scheduled train leaviP.9 Iq\VCI City jor Cedcar 

Rapicla at 2 p.m. on Wedneadat. FGr' dapendability' in . .. 
makin9 train or bus cannec:tiona in Ce4car Rapids. travel 

by safe. low-cost CrancUc. 

.. 
, 

.. 

~ 
I • 

C E DAR "R At..P t D S' A N D/.t 
. . I C \IV A: ~ I 1 y~. , R. A Il 'Ii A ty:~ 
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forty-Four Initiated 
To Delta Sigma Pi 

Forty-lour pledges of Delta 
Sigma PI, professional commerce 
fraternity, ware initiated recently 

Cheery Thanksgiving 
Se for War Orphan 

at University hall. Thanksgiving may be a little I 
Henry C. Lucas. member of the cheerier this year for a a-year old I 

fraternty's Grand Council, pre- l !French boy, Gerrad Sattinger. 
sided at the initiation of the Ep- This Prench-JewlSh war orphan 
silon chapter's pledges. was adopted last year by members 

The initiates were Kenneth AI- of Hillel foundation here through 
sager, James W'. Bell. George S. the. Foster Parents' Plan fer War I 
Beno Donald E Brinkman Law- I Children, Inc. 
renc~ M. Buescher, George M .. Gerard'~ birthday. t~is year co
Calboon. Earl Cathcart, Duane lDC~des With ~~~Ica s Thanks: 
Chisman Walter Cochran John (iVlfig and hiS !oster parents 

'. ' . have speeded a Thanksglvmg-
A. Crawford, Richard A. Dice; birthday package to him contaln-

Kenneth E. Easley, Donal~ H. Ing clothes. food. toys and games. 
Fahrenkrog, Robert K . Fredrlck- The boy, his sis'er, Colette, and 
son, James H. Gaf!ney, Richard his mother ne<w live approxi
Goczale . Richard E. Haesemayer. mutely five ~ilometers trom Paris. 
Virgil Harder, Frank Hartle: Jack Returning there after liberation. 
HartiC', Thoma£ Hill, Blake John- they fOu.nd their home stripped of 
son; ever)'thlng and their resources 

Stanley R. Johnson. Dorwin 80ne. Forced to start anew, Mrs. 
McDonald, Walter W. McMahon, Saltinger placed her children un
Robert McNamara, Everett G. der the fosler Paren ' plan and 

, Meeker. Jack Meggison. William obtained. a jcb in Pari~. 
E. Metcalfe, Kenneth Mounce. "Mr. Sattinger was deported 
James Paker, Norman Pegram, during the war for no other re on 
John D. Peterson; than his faith," the Cll! hi tory 

relates, "and as he did not re'urn, 
Wendell L. Rehnblom. Robert it is safe to believe that he met his 

Rennan, Dwight W. Ripley, Glen~ death." 
E. Goberts, Jack Sondergard, Rob- "In this atmosphere ot want and 
ert Stille, Waller StOck, Les Vic- tension Gerard spenl impression-
torson, Roy Vose. Jr .. Karl Win- able years during the war and he 
born and Edward Zahorik, Jr. is highly nervous," his lire data 

reper's. · 
ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSES The electrical encineerllll' 

field flu. whdted this younl' 
man'. fancy. '" do very weD In 
math," Gerard write , "and am 
number -' amonpt to pupils. I 
would like 10 study electrlclly 
tor I1blnk It It • I'llOd field anc1 
In this way I could help my 
mother. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk'/il ollice to Elwood Dean 
Yoder and Carolyn Rodgers. botl;l 
of Wellman; Carlyle Marquarat, 
Reesvllle, Wis., and Joyce Cal~ 
kins, Beaver Dam, Wis., and Melo 
W. Dodge and Emma M. ROiers, 
both of Cedar Rapds. 

With anrelentinl' IDquilltlve. 
Dess Gerard a ks: "Wbere is 

GERARD ATTINGER 

Iowa UnlvenllJ?" "What ill the 
l'e4l&Tapby of the United States 
like?" 
"In my school," he reports, "we 

play football amonpt the fellows 
older than mY5eU. I otten receive 
a bloody nose." 

Thanklul for his American 
benefactor, Gerard writes: "I 
pray to God that all who are so 
good. to us will have all that they 
desire in lile - ,ood health and 
success." 

America's Finest Perfumes 

For the finest 
Gifts in Perfume 
choose ... 

• Faberge 
-Arden 

• Coty 
• Ayer 
- Worth 
- Dana 

• Yardley 
• D'Orsay 
• Lentheric 
• Schiaparelli 
• Houbigant 
• Prince Matchabelli 

at Aldens • 

/ 

TRBU 
J)UIl!" Cvet.{atnOtlS 

"[orbidden" petl\lJ.llSo 

'17.50 the UUlICe· 

/ 
I 

EMIR. 

Dana'lI EuropeaJl and 
'OUtJl Am rican triumph

/lOW at b Lter shops here! 

'lllt OUIlCD $l8.50. 
~ ounce 10.00· 

Cologllo <\.oz. 4.00. 

20 CI=lR~TS 
The roo t elegelll perfume 
ill all lh .. wo.W. 
$18.50 me ouace· 

PLATlnE 
A perfume as ill8tantly 
all uring as J:Jl'e j ewcls. 
$17.50 the ounce· 

I 

~ ounce 2.25· 
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Student Council to Propose 
New Election System Today 

A periu1 .'turli'J1t Council committee today will propose a new 
system fOI' ('lectin'! libl~l1l1 al't <'I/ISS officers. 

The three· man ('ommittee will report at a council meeting at 
4 :30 p ,m, in thl' office of student affairs conferencE' r oom, Uni· 
versity hnll. Its members are Cotmeil P resident EYan L, Hult· 
man, Quadrangle Hepresentative 
Dan Dillinger and Pan hellenic 
Representative Alice Rcininga, 

ThIs mornlnJ', they will take 
their tentative plans to Actin: 
Liberal Arts Dean Dewey B. 
Stult for university approval. 
Hultman said yesterday ar
rangements t() r a new liberal 
arta election system were tartcd 
last summer under former Lib
eral Arts Dean Earl J. McGrath. 
They have been brought to a 

head because liberal arls, at pres
ent, is the only SUI college that 
does have class officers. Coopera
tion with the Alumni office and 
work on UVlvenity-wide projects 
has been Ifampered as a result, 
Hultman explained. 
-The council committee will pro': 

pose these tentative plans to rem
edy the si tua lion: 

1. Emergency plans for this 
school year. Only senior class of
:ficers would be elected. They 
would represent all liberal arts 

Council and approved by the lib
er!ll arts office. 

Officers would be elected a~ 
an open meetln&, 01 liberal arts 
seniors In Macbride auditorium 
early In December. Ad4ltlonal 
nomina.tlons from U1e Door 
would be entertalnecl. 

2. Plans for the future. Starting 
in March, 19-19 officers for all 
liberal arts classes would be elec
ted for the !allowing year in the 
spring aU-campus elections. This 
would necessitate two elections 
this school year. Senior officers 
for 194.8-49 would be chosen in 
Dec" 1948; officers for all classes 
for 1949-50 would be elected in 
March, 1949. 

At its meeting today, the 
couneU will dJseuss the APPOint
ment ot A publlclty committee 
and hear reports trom the PIIJIA
eea. NSA, library, eJection (the 
regular oommJttee) and all
campns sin&' committees. 

students. Preliminary nominations Hultman called today's meeting 
would be made by a nominating because of ' the interference of 

• 
co.mmiiiiiiii.itiiiteiiieiiiiiiiion .. aiiimiiie.diiiiiiiiibiiiYiiiiiiiSiiituiiid.eiiiiiiint Thanksgiving recess with the reg

ularly scheduled meetine date, 

SSS S AVE SSS 

R AILROAD 

S ALVAGE 
AND 

SECOND-HAND 

F URNITURE 

* * * '. 
SALTZ AN 
FU ITURE 
EXe GE 

109· E. 
B urlington Sf. 

's from Montqomery 
Td's Farm Store 

[SAVE SS$ 

~E DELIVERY 

i.ASY TERMS 

* * * LOOK 
At These Bargains 
Table Lamps. China $ 3 95 
base, rayon 'Shade ............ • 

High Back Roeker. Sturdily 

;~~s~r:!:~, .~~~~~.~ ........... $ 4.95 

Crosley Shelvador, like new, 8.8 

cu. ft., freezing com- $249 95 
partment, storage bin. • 

Large walnut buffet, 2 compart
ments, 2 large drawers. $9 95 
A real buy. • 

Solid oak chairs. Sturdily con-

~~~c:~st~.~ .. ~.~.~~~~~........ 98c 
Day bed and pad. Opens into a 

~~~~:l ~~!·s:r.~:~ ............ S4.95 

::~. ~~:~::: .. ~~ ............ $9.95 

Lam.p Table. Mahog
any finish, like new .... Sl.9S 
Sota Bed. Excellent condition, 
Tapestry cover, large bedding 

::~a.~.~= ................. _... $39.95 

8-Plece DlnIn&' Room Suite. 
Large exten ion table, 6 chairs 

;~~~~~~~ .... ::v..~~~'~~" ''' '' ' $69. 9S 
5-Piece Chrome .. Dinette. New, 
chipped refrectory table and 

~~~irS ............................ $4995 

Metal Bed. Full size. $6 95 
brown enamel finish. .... • 

Nov. 25. 

Former Professor 
Dies lin New York 

Dr. 'Samuel Torrey Orton, 69, 
a former professor of psychiatry 
at SUI, died in a Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y., hospital last week after an 
illness of several weeks. He was 
a professor at SUI from 1919 to 
1927 and was also a former direc
tor of the State Psychopathic hos
pital here. 

He had specialized for more 
than 40 years in psychiatry and 
neuropathology. As a noted au
thority on speech disorders, his 
research altered the handling of 
speech classes. He also made spe
cial studies of "left-handedness" 
as a cause for nervous disorders. 

Dr. Orton was born in Colum
bus, Ohio. He r eceived degrees 
from the Ohio State University, 
the University of Pennsylvania 
and Harvard. 

SurviVing are his wife, one son, 
Samuel Torrey Orton Jr., and two 
d!lughters, Sarah Patterson and 
MIlT'Y Follett Orton. 

Last Rites Today 
For Earl T. Bane 

Funeral services for Earl 
Thomas Bane, 71, 227 Park road, 
will be held at 2 p.m. today at 
the Oathout Funeral chapel. 
Burial will be in Ridgewood ceme
tery in North Liberty. 

Mr.- Bane died at 7 a.m. Satur
day at his home after a long ill
ness. 

Born May 2, 1877 in Penn town
ship, he was the son of James W. 
and Nancy Stewart Bane. bi 1901 
he married Millie Mott of Iowa 
City, and the couple established 
their borne on a farm in Penn 
to wnship. They moved to Iowa 
8ity in 1940. 

Surviving are bis wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Don Breese, Mrs. 
Gale Parker and Mrs. Ralph Tay
lor, all of Iowa CitYj seven sons, 
Feryl, Ivan, Newell, l!:.ichard and 
Delmar, all ot Iowa City; .Tames 
and Ralph, Iboth 9f Monterey 
Park, Calif.; two sisters; two 
brothers, and 13 grandchildren. 

THETA TAU MEETING 
The professional engineering 

fraternity, Theta Tau, will hold a 
business meeting today in the en
gineering building, room 006, at 
7:30 p.m. 

Davia Cleaneh 

GUARANTEE 
Your qanD8Dt ready 
wb.." prom'.... or DO 
cbarqel 

You can rely on Davia Cleaner'. 
service. We return JOur c10Utn 
beautifully cleaned a& the Ume 
promised or YOU 

DON'T PAY A CENTI 

9 x 12 Wool Face Rug. New I Perm-Aaceptic clecmID9 
:~i~:~~ ............................. $ 19.95 Reqular 3-Day Senic:e 

Three Plllcw Back Sota Bed. 8 9C~ 
Brown tapestry cover, walnut ~~~II~I DRESS 
~~~d............... ........ .. . .. ... . $9.95 1 SUIT or COAT CASN & CAllY 

SALTZMAN 
FU ITURE 
EXCHANGE 
109 E. BURLINGTON 

1 So: Dubuqu, 

.. 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

Phi Gamma Delta President Visits ,. 

; 

Iowa City Man Post$ 
Bond in Police Court Union Sponsors Ping Pong Tournament 

Elmer W. a mster, 319 S. Gilbert A ping-pong tournament will IndivIduals wlll arrange the match 
street, posted a $500 bond in 
police court yesterday after he ,be played tram Dec, 3, through schedules with their opponenls. 
was charged with operating Il mo- Dec. 16, the Union board's games Thel'c will be an award lor the 
tor vehicle while intoxicated. commitlee, sponsors of the tourn- winner. 

amsler's case was bound over ament, announced yesterday. Members of the games com· 
to lhe grand jury when he waived Entry blanks may be obtained mittee are Robert Slooker, E3. 
preliminary hearing. He was ar- lhrough the various housing units Lois B lls, N4, Don Edwards, Ea, 
I'ested Saturday on Highway 261 or at the Iowa Union desk. EntrIes. Charles Hanson E3 Mike TI'ue-
near Iowa City by highway patrol- must be in by Dec. 1. ' , 
men and was released when he The draw sheet will be posled blood, A2, Rome Schn!fner, M2, 
posted bond. at the Iowa Union Dec. 2. The and Hobert SPl'Oit, D2. 

Ir: ~~ij1 ILl ill: ~~ .. ~;., 

The Mo~ern Way to Shop 
WE HAVE ALL YOUR , 

THANKSGIVING NEEDS 
From the \ finest in fowl 10 
the best in allthe trimmings 

(Dolly Jowa n Pholo by J im Sbowers) 
THE NATIONAL PRESIDENT of Phi Gamma Delta. fraternity, PenIield Mower of Boston (seated) . 
vlsltecl U1e SUI chapter of the fraternity yesterday. Pictured with Mower are (left to ri"ht) Roger SmIth 
of La Gra.n&,e, III., Graham Marshall, director of tb e fra.ternlty business office, and Ia.n Crabb, presi
dent 01 the local chapter. Mower stopped here on hi s way back to Boston after participating 111 activa
tion ceremonies 01 a new Phi Gam chapter In south ern California.. 

I FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE 9143 SELF·SERVE GROCERY302 £. BLOOMINGTON 

Board of Education 
Seeks School Costs 

A special meeting of the city 
board of education will be held 
this noon at City high school, 
Supt. I. A. Opstad said yesterday. 

Purpose of ' the meeting is to 
employ an architect to prepare 
cost schedules for proposed addi
tions to the Longfellow and Linc
oln school buildings. 

The board agreed at its last 
meeting to employ an architect 
and secure a cost schedule prepa
tOry to a school bond issue elec
tion relative to 'financing the pro
posed additions. 

Public Schools Set 

For Holiday Leave 

University and City high schools 
will hold special pre-Thanksgiving 
assemblies tomorrow morning 
preceding a Thursday and Friday 
vacation. All public schools will 
be closed from tomorrow after
noon until Monday morning, Supt~ 
I. A. Opstad said yesterday, 

City high's program at 8:50 a,m. 
''Jill feature the finals of a poetry 
"eading contest which has been 
mderway for several weeks. Some 
'riginal poetry also will be read. 
101a Hughes, insstructor . is in ' 
'harge. 

UniverSity high students will 
':regin their vacation at noon Wed-
1esday. During a 10:30 assembly, 
!liminations in a national high 
school "I Speak for Democracy" 
contest will be held. 

Contestants will be Marge 
Kurtz, Karl Harshbarger, Robert 
Ballantyne and Mary Ladd. 

The best reeiPeI calI for 

plenty of whippl11&' cream, 

half and halt, milk and 

butter. Check your cook

Ill&' needs now. Ii will 

help ua serve yOU better If 

YOU wlU JlA)tity your ~ilk

IDaD 01 your addition&! 

requlreme.oa. for Thanks

dvill&'. We want to be 

lUre he will have with 

b1m alI the dairy produots 

YOU will need. 

Cottage Cheese 

21c 

Available at 

Your Grocers Or 

By Home Delivery 

. Model Dairy 
DIal 9113 

WIN 0 Westinghou.e 
laund romat Or Roosler. 

Oven " PLUS 0 $25,00 
food Certlfocor.. . in Our 

•• d ting $125,000.00 "MYSTIC SIX" 
CONTEST, Get on entry blank today 

:;, . • nothing 10 pUr<ha ... 

BAKER'S S~~~~:RN 
COCONUT 
Mo~. Q d.llclou, <0(0· 

for 0 reol 
lb. .11 

V-I COCKTAIL 
VIGETABLI I rge 38 

JUICE a C 
Contain. a wool"' of CO n 
h.oltn and goodne ... 

PLANTERS 

COCKTAIL PEANUTS, 

I· 8 oz. can 31 c \ 

\'a' Th. GIANT of •• rool" large 3 5c 
A , Ionl In NUTRITION 

, . A Vlont In VALUE pkg 
, , " A Vlonl In fLAYOI • 

Four "BBBB" Brand 

KIDNEY BEANS 

2 N~! 33c 

Roast and Serve 
with all the 

Tl1anksrl,ving Trimmings 
ROLLED Rm 

ROAST 

Ib, 69c I ,. 

ALWAYS A FAVORITE 
FOR THANKSGMNG 

Shop Early For 
A Belter Selection 

CINCJI 

(HICKENS 
FOR ROASTING 

Try This Tasty 
Cheese with your 

Apple Pie 
:'. LONGHORN 

,', •. ,CHEESE55c 

Fresh 

Oysfers 

CAKE MIXES pkg.39c 
OCEAN PRAY 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 2 cans 3Sc 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

~!!... lb. 
.~~~. . ... ". ... Ib. 4Sc Selects Or 

Extra 
Standard 

JELlO 3 pkgs, 19c 
TEA TABU': 

EGG NOODLES 

SERVE WlTIJ BAKED SPUDS 

PORK STEAK . lb. 53c 

DELICATELY SEASONED W1TH IMPORTED SPICE 

liNK SAUSAGE ........... _ ...... _ .............................................. lb. 59c 

FOR THAT T1IANKSGIVING BREAKFAST 
WILSON SUGAR CURED 

BACON .. : ........................ .................................... ~ ....................... , ... lb. 65c 

THE ROAST PREFERRED BY MOST 

BEEF ROAST ............................................................... _ ....... lb. 48c 

MINCEMEAT Morrell/s Finest 
Brandy Flavored Ib.29c 

FLAMINGO - RED EMPEROR 
Select 

GRAPES lb. 10c OYSTERS or Standard 

LOUISIANA IDAHO RUSSETS 

YAMS 3 Ibs. · 29c POTATOES 10 ~~ 49c 
----~~------~----~ 

CELERY F::::al 19c BA'NANAS ~:~~~~e Wed. 

CRANBERRIES U.S. No.1 
EATMOR 1 lb. 

pkg. 19c 
HElNZ FIG OR DATE SIDWELL'S Pumpkin Center 

PUDDING se:~e can49c ICE CREAM ~:~~ 45c 
------------------~~~I 
IGA STUFFED HEINZ CUCUMBER 

OLIVES 
No.8 
Jar 39c PICKLES 

------------------~~I 
FRESH OREAMERY CAMJ>FIRE 

BUTTER 1 lb. 64c Marshmallows 
~~~----------~~I 

Gla 
Jar 29c 

lib. 31 
pke. C 

FOUR "BBBB" BRAND FOUR "BBBB" BR<\NO ORANGE & 

CATSUP 14 ~:~::tUe 21c GrapefruU ~~Z 24c 

er Mark. 

12 oz. pkg 21c 

~~~.-r.~f.H 
/ iP"" ""\ . 
I~ L ' 

.. ' DEL ~tONTE ~!: 

PUMPKIN ~ .' 
2 cans 21c 

.~~ E~GL;Sn 
CO DEN ED 

~ MINCE MEAT 
"~~. 2 9 oz. 29c 

" ~. pkgs. 

,,....~ . . ~;., 

'~. DEL {ONTE ' 

.:,{ ' SAUERKRAUT 
It • ~ , 

2 No. 21hZ 9c .i cans ,.;'" .. ' .. 

PEACHES 
Old Fashioned 
Fancy Halvel 

' No, 2~ 39c 
can 

'I'hl 
,viiJ I 
pnrt~ 
(,'if.l' 
t ir~ n 

unl 
sponSI 
sler1a 
the I 
10:30 
Dunn 
churc 
and t 
congl 

lhe 
price, 

At 
tcr t 
,tlo l 

'fhal 
trim 
(err 
dire' 

fa 



39c 

19c 

l' 

\' 

Activities Planned to Cheer 
Stranded Siudeniis' Holiday 

'I'hnnl~s to II l'iv(' dllY vllra! ion this Thank giving moot tuct('nt~ 
will be hittinR t 1)(> hil-"llway~, rllilway. and byway fOI' distant 
r8l't~ of thl} ('I)nntl·Y. For othp!, stndent~ who will stay in Iowa 
Citr ('hn!'('ht'~ lind slllden t centers havc schl'dulcd holidR.v activi. 
I i('~ lind ~(·!·vil·l's. 

Union Thanksgiving services, 
spon ored by the Iowa City Mini
sterial association, wlll be held at 
the First Methodist church at 
10:30 n.m. Thursday. Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington, First Methodist 
church, will conou~ the service 
and the Rev. John G. Craig, First 
Congregational church, will give 
Ute sermon, ."Pearls of Great 
price." 

At the Lutheran student cen
ter the Lutheran Student a88ocl
atiDn will have a. tradltlo.nal 
Thanksg-Ivlng dinner will all the 
trimmings at 1:30 p.m. Miss 
Fern Bohlken, student center 
director, said yesterda.y that all 
Interested stude.nts should con
tact the center today tor reser
vations. 
Miss Janet Kedney, Episcopal 

student center director, said yes
terday there will be a Holy Com
munion at Trinit,)' Episcopal 
church Thursday at 8 a.m. and 
there will be a morning prayer 
and service at 10 a.m. The jun
ior choir will sing. 

At the Roger Williams House 
the Baptist students are plan
ning to observe the day with a 
Thanksgiving dinner at 1I00n. 
Students a.re Invited to attend. 
The house will be open all day 
for fun and games. 
At St. Thomas More chapel, a 

high mass of thanksgiving will be 
offered at 7:30 a.m. Masses will 
be held at St. Mary's church at 
7:15 and 8:30 a.m. at St. Patrick's 
church at 8 a.m. and at St. Wen
ceslaus church at 7 a.m., and a 
solemn mass of thanksgiving at 
8:30 a.m. 

The Rev. J. F. Choitz has 
scheduled a 10:30 a.m. service at 
St. Paul's LutReran chapel. The 
sermon will be "Oh Give 
Thanks." Services at Zion Lu
theran church will be at 10:30 
a.m. and at the First Enrllsh 
Lutheran ohurch at J 0 "JU. 
No activities have becn planned 

~y the Congregational, Methodist 
Presbyterian and Christian stu
dent centers. The directors of 

these centers said the centers will 
be open most of the vacation and 
students nre weloome to use the 
club rooms at any time. 

CARE IAsks Help 
Of Siudent Groups 
For Europe's DP's 

The office of student affairs re
ceived a letter this week from 
CARE headquarters urging slu
dent organizations to lend a hand 
to wsplaced persons, ~tudents anq 
teachers in Europe and Asia. 

CARE is the Cooperative for 
American Remittances to Europe, 
Inc .• a non-profit organization 
which last year [aciJialed sending 
of 7O(),OOO packages from Amtri
cans to their friends in Euope. 

Campus Chest Aids 
Three hundred dollars was set 

aside from SUI's Campus Chest 
proceeds ttl send three OARE pack
ages to 10 different . families over
seas. Individual organizations 
have also sent packages. 

Se9ding a CARE package per
iodicaJly 10 some foreign family 
is a "tine way for student groups 
to participate," Richard E. Sweit
zer, foreign stUdents advisor, said 
yesttrday. 

Thirteen TYJle!! 
Thirteen types of CARE pack

ages can be sent overseas f or $10 
each. The types include a stand
ard food package, British food, 
Kosher food, Italian and Greek 
rood, iniant food, haby foOO, Ori
ental food package, layette, 
woolen suiting, blanket, household 
linen and knitting wool. 

Because of the great need for 
f/lts in Europe today, OARE has 
set up a special lard. package 
which can be sent for $5.50. 

CARE address is 50 Broad street, 
New York 4, N. Y. 

FINED IN POLlCE OOUR'l' 
Elizabeth, Son Progress Mrs. Ruth Maske, 1212 Broad-

LONDON - Royal Physician way street, forfeited a $25. bond 
Sit· John Weir made another rou- in police court yesterday after 
line rall at Buckingham palace she was charged with disorderly 
yesterday and reported that bOoth conduct. Another woman, Joan 
Princess Elizabeth and her eight- Kipp, Iowa City, was fined $12.50 
day-old son were making satis- for driving a car without l\aving 
factory progress. a valid operator's license. 

(lOP£tt 

'LONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA EETT 

11* DEAN SAYS 'Itlu~ 
AHepc~~.~ 
SO "IS 'IOUQ JOe 10 
CHeCIG ~&'lYTHING .. 
AND PIC":' 'tHE a:JAN 

ouro~lr.~ 

".--

New Curator Honored at lea r 

' . 
CD.lll' Iowan Pboto by Jean Me-Fadden) 

MRS. WlJ.,UAM J. PETERS£N PRESIDES at a tea hOllOtl1ll' Mrs. Grqory Brunk, Des Moines, newly 

U. Hospitals Report 
Two Polio Deaths 

Two polio deaths were reported 
at University hospitals yesterdaY. 

Ten-year-old Rose Cahalan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ambros 
cahalan, Mason City, died ot pollo 
Sunday at 1 .m. She was admmed 
to University hospitals Nov. 10. 

Another polio death occurring 
Sunday was that of Deanna Ven
num, nine-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Vennum, 
Waterloo. She died at 7:10 p.m. 
after having been admitted to 
University hospitals Friday. 

The active pOlio list dropped to 
10 Yesterday when three paUents 
were transferred to the inactive 
ward. This is the lowest figure re
corcied since the opening of school. 

Those transferred to the inac
live ward were John Porter, 6, 
Fort Dodge; Pat-ricia Tripses, 6, 
North English; and Ethel Burton, 
32, Fayette. 

HEALTH GROUP TO MEET 
The Johnson county health im

provement association will hold a 
busine~s meeting tOnight at 8 p .m. 
in the Community building. 

OMICRON NU TO MEET 
Omicron Nu, home economic's 

sorority, will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the home of Dr. Kate Daum, 1531 
Center street. 

appointed curator of the State Historical Society of Iowa, anet Mildred Throne, Iowa City, new a oclate ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
editor. The tea. was given by Mrs. 1'etersen and her husband, stale SUPerintendent of the society, Sun
day from 3 to 5 p.m. if) the University club rOOlllS a t the Union. Standinc' around tM tea. table are Mr. 
Petersen, Governor Robert Rlne, MJss Throne. Mrs. Brunk and Mrs. Blue. 

** * ** * *** 
Slate 'Historical Sociely Elecls Forly-Five 

Forty-five persons were elected -------------- ----------
to membership in the State His- and William N. Cramblit Jr., all 
torical Society of lowa, Dr. Wil- of Ottumwa; G. O. Dalton, Atlan
liam J. petersen, superintendent, tic; Ernest J. Davis, Hamburg; J. 
said yesterday. Rayner HarPer. Russell W. Harper 

Frank J. Zeithame1 Jr., IoV(!! :lnd Edgar L. Hatfield. all of Ot
City, was elGcted to life member- twm.wa; Wiliam H. Herrmann, Mt. 
ship. Pleasant. 

The elections took place at the 
monthly meeting of the board of 
curators Sunday afternoon. 

New members from Iowa City 
are Dr. George B. Easton, SUI 
dental college, ond Dr. !som A. 
Rankin. 

Notable persons outside Iowa 
city included Mrs. Harriet Connor 
Brown, Dundee. N.Y., and state 
Representative Ernest Kosek, Ce
dar naplds. Mrs. Brown is author 
of "Grandmother Brown's Hun
dred Years, 1827-1927." 

Other elected members are the 
Atlantic News-Telegraph, AUan
tic; Seth S. Barker, ·A. B. Collier 

E. S. Holton, Anita; T. M. 
Hutchinson, Atlantic; Carl E. 
Johnson and Elwood L. Johnson, 
both of Ottumwa; Joseph P. Jones. 
Sac City; Roscoe S. Jones, At
lantic; M. J. Kirkpatrick, Shel
don; Mrs. Leona G. Ladeholt, 
Clinton; Dr. Ralph Lovelady, Sid
ney; Howard F . Lundberg, At
lantic. 

PaUl L. Mercer. Keokuk.; Her
man L. Nelson, Burlington; Ben 
F. Nichols, Nichols; Mrs. Louise 
Doast Perry. Columbus Junction; 
Wayne W. Polk, Sidney; L. D. 
Prewitt, Fairfield; Mrs. Fred 
Prichard, Fontanelle; Frank C. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEBSOd 

Raney, Ottumwa; John S. Redd, 
Sidney; Kelse C. Saemisch and 
Dr. W. F. Smith, both ot Atlantic. 

Carl R. Swanson, Robert L. 
Taylor and Thomas Foster Ver- ' 
non, all of Ottumwa; Mrs. Esther 
Von Muenster, Clarence; George 
C. Voss, Atlantic; Harry Wieder, 
Northboro; Mrs. N. B. Wilson, 
Mediapolis; Dr. Wilson C. Wolle, 
Ottumwa; Mrs. F. A. Wortman. 
Malvern; C. D. Wright, Hamburg. 

* * * Historical Society 
Has 1,823 Members 

Pamphlets listing the members 
of the State Historical society of 
Iowa were sent out yesterday to 
members of the society. 

Scattered over 37 states. Wash
ington. D.C. and Hawaii, the 
membership totaled 1,778 in Oc
tOber when the lht was printed. 

Forty~flve members elected to 
membership in the society in No
vember swell the total to 1,823. 

Iowa City has the largest mem
bership in Iowa Cities, with Des 
Moines and Davenport taking sec
ond and third places. 

Loat TUn .. Tonile 
Feudin Fuasln & Afightin 

The Guilty 

II • ". 'I;.' 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

nl Edward Small 'me ~J.. 

CORSICJln 
BROTHeRS 

XTRA 
RUDOLPH THE RED NOSE 

REINDEER 
ALSO ' 

Popeye Color Cartoon 

AS OF lODAY, CI4ATMORE. 
I I\M DISCONTINUING Tl-IE 
PUFFLE SERVICE OF AOVa 
AND OPINION ' JUST Gar 

Tv,o STUPID LETTERSI 
. AH-\JM! HOW . 

MI.JCH HAVE 'rOU LEFT 
OF T~E $100 TAAT 

I ADVANCED 10 
'rOll '? 

STRAND. LAST DAY. 
"FIGHTING MAD" 

- ANI) -
"THE COUNTERFEITERS" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
2 FIRST RUN HITSl 

JOE 

YULE 
REMIE 

RIANO 

- CO-HIT
EXPLODING WITH ACTION! 

VI. 
8AXTER • GILMORE 

ENGLERT. Last Day! 

i*a siiNWYCK ~ ~ifNCASjfi 
I 

Sorry, Wrong N~~b'e~ . 
--- --.- .... -- - .••• *~. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

tiijf,z@t., 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
The Comedy Toast of 

Our Last Sneak Prevuel 

....... 
JIANNI CRAIN 

WIWAM 
HOLD~N -IDMUND GWINN .-

WH'r;' AJ.I - 1, I\H
I\CTUA.U.Y SPENT

AH ' . LET ME SEE' " 
S'$MM" S,M/oA'" 

1'5-SP AND TS-SP 
IS S-SMJ./o. AND TSP 
IS SW£NNY SM'N!'" 

YES-~-
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Exira Tr_nspoliation Planned 
For Thanksgiving Travelers 

tndents lea\·jng Iowa ity for thi ~'(>ar' (>xtl'nd<'tl 'r1lank.· 
giving VlIl'ation ,vill find £-stra tran pOl'tation rn'in a them on 
all carriers. 

'\Vedn day aft('rnoon 1l1f)re th:m :>0 
tl1 ir repe ·jiw turk -".Iadl'n tabl 

will mil!'ratc to 
Ai\' Line. 'rbe 

students will board 21 passenger, ------
DC 3 mainliners. 

B. D. McWilliams, United's sta
tion manager here, said yesterday 
that this exodus exceeds the pre
vious record set last Easter. At 
that time 4! , passengers left the 
Iowa City terminal (or the Easter 
holidays. 

A special student rti&'bt will 
leave Weclne5d&y, and tudenls 
have almo.t. taken over the reI'
uJarlT seheduled east and west 
bound nlc'hts," ~Wll1lams Id. 
The Rock Island railroad is ad

ding extr<\, coaches to the Combelt 
and Denver-Des Moines Roekets. 
The Combelt Rocket is schedUled 
to leave Iowa City at 4:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, arriving in Chlcal(o at 
9:15. Extra transportation faeil-

Hies will a!. 0 be available to stu
dents taking the w ;t-bound !i .!iO 
p.m. Rocket. 

The ilion bus depOt huJjea~ 
that extra. bu will be 11\'311-

able on all te&"Uiar runs. They 
have reqU led thaL tudenls 
order their tlckeu In advance 0 

that the exact number (II busses 
needed may cured. 

Extra s tion will be added to 
all Crandic trains leaving after 
noon, Wednesday, nnd a special 
trip will be made at 4:00 p.m. 

IN TALL LmRARY PHONE 
A public teleph· ne for student 

use has been installed at lhe li
brary annex, Library Director R. 
E. Ellsworth said yesterday. 

SNEAK PREVUE 
TONITE • TUESDAY 

IN ADDITION TO 
OUR REGULAR PROGRAM 

NICHOLAS NICKLEBY 
We will IISNEAKII a NEW unusual movie 

I that we know you'" rave about! 

ENDS 
TODAY 

COME IN AS LATE AS 

8 P. M. 
and see our "SNEAK" plus 

NICHOLAS NICKLEBY 

• IHICHOLAS NICKLEBY 

5::;5 'Bj] U)J II eTO~~~:~w 
TWO SMASH 

HITS 
TOGETHER! 

lilt', .u .otl~" 
em.rtaln",.nr ... 1(., ..... k., 

'W •••• rMltty· 
.h ... ., •• r" 
•• "4.,",_"1 " 

loo..MoooI_ 

SAMUEL GDLDWYN 
PI'H"" 

DANNY KAYE 

Limited Engagement - 2 Days Only 

TODAY and WEDNESDAY! 
Our Special Pre-Vacation 

'Program 2 New Features! 

IS "IIIrtus·!.f'lhtr. hU!l)ond - tyranf to III 

OAN OORYEA 
n"Ostar"-__ lIISloftl 

EDMONO' O'BRIEN . ·IIen .... _ .. ISI!ls~! 
ANNIYTH 
• "Rec1l1l .... 1Ovt..., /Itt .... 1 

.. FlORENCE ElDRIDGE 
. ·lm" .... ~ ..... ,......1 
JOlt,. DAll 
. . ......... - hofIor.1IIs *" 
DONA DRAKE 

FAstII'lATIht; 

F'AMII.Y 

FR()M 

8~()Af)WA'fS 

hlosr --SHOCKltlG 

&¥,/ • 

'ANOTHER PAR., OF THE FOREST' Shown &t %:45, 5:45 and 1:15 

I 
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Editorial Photo Report- , 

Chiang's /China Faces More Storms McBride's 
Haul 
By Bn.L McBRIDE 

The idea of a person getting his modifiers misplaccd while 
speaking rarely goes farther than the im'\'nediate audience to 
whom the speaker addre ses. ~y tbe ~ame y[lrd~tick, a mistake 
in print becomes totally hilarious and takes its place for posterity 
in the category of slips that pasIJ in thc type, 

For the !:lake of the future of the free pre, s, this truism i' con· 
sidered 11 good thing ... althO\lgh a bit embarrassing ilt time '. 

~ . . 
'1'he first sl ip reported la't week waS gleaned from 'an Iowa 

weekly papel·. '1'he subject~f the story was a r eunion of some 
sort. , 

'rhe story went on to tell who was present at thc reunion and 
that it, was the first to be hcld ~inee 1933. Every reporter knows 
the" Where" element or a uewH Ntory is OllC 01' the iteUlIl which 
have to be included to make for flilly informed reauel'l';. 

In the CWle of th'is story it 1JrobaMy cdnld have beell either 
left ont 01- lJlu!JBll to its {niles! extent, b1lt .inst blaru:Uy '·epol't· 
;?Lg lhe "cltn'ion was held in thc JMm may have left "eaders 
with somc doubt, 

III H,us~in, 1 ulldcl'fltan<l, l'euniolls arc fl'cqueutly held on the 
Don (a rivcl') and it is noteworthy that so ful' as tIle reports go, 
no ~'ellniou has evel' beon held in the DOli. 

n the John is an Iowa river, it is timo cartographers got it on 
maps. Al '0, it is a little late in the year to be bolaing I'oulliolls 
in river, ... goi ng 011 the assnmption that the J olm is a river. 
Of COllt:;/', j,he Jo)m may be 11 community building with which we 
al'O not at:qll<linlcd, ' 

And thOll, too, it woulJ. be 01 interest to know if the reunion 
was Ildr' in thc John in 1933 al,\d what imp,!'OYCmC)lts l1a vc been 
made since tl1en. 

• • 
'l'be next [(lIIJ; lH1S came not 80 much as an errol' in type, bat as 

olle of tho e ill fances whol'e the human mind fails to scrutinize 
its product before r eleaslng' it to hawk.eyed Hawkeyes. 

CbJanr KaI-shek Shanrnal II • wtalthy ,priu. , Mao Tse-tun, 
'l'1I tor~·, ,lle'oded Lovely Oddi ty, was Ol1e of thoRe fl'iendly 

grecn thnmb affllir , l'elating how Ml·S. Blank, raking leaves in 
lHU' gwden the othel' da.v, SIIW something red peeping throngll 
dead foliage . fnvestigatioJl revealed it to be , , . Japanese (~l\.i1,ce, STORM CENTER IN CHINESE baltle scene is Suchow (see map, 

upper left). After a violent battle involvillC I-million men, tile 
Communists were thrown back lrlllD Sucho.w (&ee battle map below) 
but have rallied enollKht streDdh tw a. new 8trlke. Chla.nl' Kal-Shek, 
holdlll&' on to the wobbly Na.iIonallR .overnment, has a.ppealed for 
immedIate U. S. ald. Presldeut Truman and Secretary of State 

LIn 1'lao, ~lanchurla conquer!!r. Fu rlO·yt, Nationalist defender. 

PITI'ED AGAINST each oUter I~ the m~ Chinese struggle are 
Gen. Lin Piao, conqueror of Manchurla, a¥d Gell Fu II'so-Yi. Lin 
holds a sUght ~umerlcal 8uperiority.Present lull Is eueekd to blow 
over quickly and these two will continue the contest for control of 
ClUna. 

The DailyIowan 
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We Can't fxplain " ~ : 
'('his i~ UlJ etlitol'ial 011 sellOol sp irit. Somebody 's alway~ wriL· 

ing an editot,jul Olt ~c1100l ~piril-buL Ilt iU 1l0bocLv (!UU tell Ltow to 
get it Ot· how it is o~t. , 

'l'here is evcll some doulJt that it can be definod. YOll can lift 
up a fcw r synollyrus--"SllIJ1'k", "enthusiasm"; "fel'YOl"';-bl\t 
you still are 110 place. , 

SftWee to say that this ycar has seell a fail'J,Y successful foo~. 
ball season considering the I:{awl,;:eyes' wins'.and losses. Beyol1~ 
that, tJle success of f;tudent inierrst and crowd spirit in Iowa foo~
ball. was tremeudous. 

'l' her'c ure u few black marks; the flush·card stunt ended in a 
dangerolls cli"play 1)£ mass stnpidity. Bernio Bierman 'partici. 
l1ated in verbal exchll1~ges with tl1e speetato~s ill' the east stands, 
setting off a ~crie . of Un'eats, charges a~d counterchargcs. 

B\lt the impression Ol1e gets fl'om the Iowa footbull seaSOll is one 
of satitlfactioll. '1'hc cheering was spirited whet~el' low,a W!1,Ij 

ahead or losing, ] u te~'elit in the Hawks was stronger ill towu 
and Oll CUIDpUS th!ln for several years. 

'l'ltere's a prospect of a rugged bunch of players coming !luI. of 
the freshman, and sophomore classes and this 'helps the feelin.g tht\t 
Iowa football i ere ting. 

Behind ull this !Ire the Dlen who played wHh spirit that fircd 
the spectalol·s. There are the administrators who han: tried to 
reaal e the problems that arose about seating und spou' e tielrets
resolve them by going io the students wilh the poesible altel'ha· 
ti~ , 

It's just as hal'd to determine what causes a surge in school 
spirit as it is to define tho term. Probably tbese things men·, 
Honed had a PUTt ill making this a lively football se!UlOD. 

And we'ro jllsllookinj; 11 gift rooter in l!le mouth. 

Marshall arc considering the China situation in Washington. Mean
while, the political £tal' of Mao Tse-Tullg. l>olitical chieftain of the 
Commw1ists, rises hlgher as the Nationalist cause sinks. Pictured 
above llI'e Nanking and Shanghai, two-pointed ial'get the Oommu
rusts are now aiming at. 

* * * 
The Chinese Nationalist rout 

was halted last week aroupd Su
chow, But the Chinese did not 
buy victory with that battle. They 
bought tJme . . . very little time. 

Large-scale fighting is due to 
resume as soon as the temporarily 
scattered Communist troops can 
be rallied for another thrust. 

Meanwhile, U.S, soldiers and 
marines are evacuating American 
citizens from Nanking, Shanghai 
and the U.S, fleet anchorage at 
TSingtao, called the "safest spot in 
Chine," 

In WashIngton, President Tru
man and Secretary of Rtate Mar
shall are pondering the problem, 
American officials are not too en
thusiastic about pouring more aid 
dollars into China. They feel it is 
tco late. Yet the U.S. is obligated 
to stand 'behind the regime of Chi
ang Kai-Shek. 

Behind the lines in C;hina, no
thing can stop the comeing infla
tion. New currency- issued a 
few wceks ago witb 100 percent 
backing in gold- is now wOl'thless, 

If l:)Tanklng and Shanghai fall, LAII'EST batUe map: N'aLiOllal
Chiang is expected to move his ists claim Chinese Communist 
capital t.o Canton and try to hold forces are ill seattered retreat 
the Yangtze river ' line. By this north. cast and south of emhat
time, industrial China will be in tied SucholV (arrows), current 
Communist hands. danger l>oillt for the Chiang I'ov-

The present lull is only iempol'- ernlllellt ill the China. war. Com
ary. The Suehow victory was only mUlllst rally Is expected SOOJI. 
a stall for time. Nationalist China _____________ _ 
still has its bac'k to the wall. 

1 dclllbt if there Me lJl':My wJw 'wOl/ld canside!' the discovery 
of 'Jap(Llte~e -Quillce world shaking, bl!t [01' Ihe benefit of those 
who 1Uol~l(l it 1Va.~ nice to I'olate the fin d, 
'l']lC slip came in the last sentence of the story, and it would be 

interesting to Jearn how 1t came out. 
II 0 • 

'I'hp w1'it\'1' posed the ql\estion, "Has anyone else Ioulld ally
thing' strong-Il, but 11iee' in llis garden 1" 

"Why the "Niee" limitatioll . H someOl11' find!> silUlJly uny
thing strange in his garden it should be I\cw$worthy. 1 knew a 
follow once who found an old life presel'ver in his garden , 

Now the fa('t in itse lf that 11<' fomld an old life preserver may 
not seem ~ll'allg'p, but when it is Imowll that the gorden was ill 
lilab and the faiut lettel'inl! on the prC'lt'rl'(\r sl)elled Sunta Maria, 
it uel·tuillly take ' 0]1 a trangc aspect. docs it not ' However, a 
l'Otteu old life prcserver could bardly be considered !lic.e. 

• • • 
If the lJ1'ese'l't'e" ]/(/rl pl'ovell to be [!"Om tlte original" aula 

Maria, the fellow probltbly WOltlcl hav(} been in fo ... a cash ,·c· 
wart/, alld that Sl(!'el!f w{)lllrl have been nice. 

Unfortnnatply, a local hiRtor'ian upset that theory by explain. 
in~ that a strllggler from the Cortez crowd dropped it thcre. The, 
straggler's name W/1 Alphonse del Sopo. a superstitious indivi· 
dual who mach' the life pre 'ervcl" himstlf and carried it as a good 
luck ch~l'lII. He Ih'ed in constant feal' of drowning. 

Del opo tra veled three days beforc he discoveroo his loss, nut\ 
finally lost hi ' milld searching for the charm. Ironically he elie( 
in the middle of an arid region wht'n~ it tribe of LlOllllluic llHlians 
found hi8 skeleton, 'l'lre Indian word ~ke leton was Sawleke, 

'l'hey se1tleel there, naming tlleir village Sawleke Village. 
W'hClL the wIlile man showed up years latel', the pronunciptioll of 
F;a w leke ueculllc COrl'll pted to ~tllt Lake Oi Y,y, and has been re· 
ferred to uy that muuc evcr since. 

'l'hat certaiuly was a s trange OIlC, wa~1l 't it I 
--------

t _ ... .. .. ~ ..s.:. HONe ... _ 

If Communists Push Past Suchow to Yangtn (See Map), Chiang Must Flee South 
Ohla~'s Capital May Move FaT SOUUI to Cnnton (A\J(\\'e) Cor " La5~ S~and 

I .. 
\ 

E'vasive 'Ghost' Disappears 
NEW PRAGUE, MINN. \II'\-The 

ghoot at New Prague apparently 
had vani~hed last night, but its 
memory lingered on. 

compellcd to caution its readers 
no~ to lcl the\r "Imagination run 
wild." 

Nickolay had an idea the ghost 
was nothing more than "someResidents still talked excitedly 

of the hazy visitor whose reported 
app~arance had them walking 
hurriedly along streets at night 
and results in a six-car patrol 
from dusk to dawn. 

body's Laundry." 
-:rOr if it was a 

hedged, "it's gone to 
town, Bu t it sure 
taLking. Everyone's 

ghost," he 
some other 
had people 
gh06t-con-

Junus Bisek, a millworker. said 
he saw the apparition on a poor
ly-lighted back street. 

scious. 

Archives Newly ~ocatetl 
In SUI Library Annex 

He had stopped his car at a 
traffic sign and suddenly . a block 
away', there it was- white and 
misty in the glow of his head
lights. 

The SUI atchlves, consistJni 01 
the university's offieilll records 
have 'Jeen moved from the third 
floor of East hall to the south end 
of the second floor of the library 
annex, 

"It was of medium height." Bi
sek told police chief John Nic1Co
lay. 

Although no further visitations 
were reported, word of Bisek's 
harrowing experience spead until 
the weekly New Prague Times felt 

The move was made to provide 
for expansion of the eduoation 
depaL·tment, Library Director R. 
E. Ellsworth said yesterday. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALIENDAR 
8:00 a,m, Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8;30 a,m, Intrducllon to Spoken Spani8h 

3:00 p,m , MusIc by ClIlst 
~:1r; p,m, Music by Cugal 
3:2.~ p ,m, News 

9:20 Ii,m, News 
0:30 a,m. Listen and Learn 
8 :45 a ,m, The Bookshel! 

10;00 a,m, Afler Brenkfast Co!!ee 
10:15 a,m, .... Line Fl'om LInda 
10:30 a,m, Relljflous Groups of America 
11 :2,~ a ,m. News 
11 :30 a ,m, IOWa SlAte MedJcal Society 
11 :45 a,m. Nova TiJne 
L2:00 noon Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 p ,!'::, News 
t2:f5 p,n" Meet Oll1" Guest • 
l:OO p,m , 1\1u6lca1 Chat. 
2:00 p ,m, New. 
2:15 p,m, Listen and Leam 
2:30 p,m, Moment. oJ Melody 
2:45 p.m. Excursions 111 Science 

3:30 p,m, MusIc of Manhattan 
):90 p,m, Iowa Union nadia Hour 
4:30 p,m • ..Tea Time MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. Children t

• Hour 
5:30 p,m, Up To The MInute New., 

Sports 
6:00 p ,m, Dinner Hour 
7:I?'ll p.m. London Forum 
7;30 p ,m, Talcn l '.rJme 
7:45 p,m, :News 
8:00 p,m, P ortraits In MusIc 
8:15 p,m, Adventures In Research 

1

8:30 l1,n." 1I1u~lc You Wam 
9:00 p,m. Iowa Wesleyan 
9::10 p.m, Campus Shop 

lo;cn P,In. News 
10;15 p,m. SldN on' 

----------------------~~ 

WHT Calendar 
8:00 p,m, News. McMartin 
6:15 p ,m, Jack Smith 
6:30 p ,m, Club 15 

,6:45 p.m. M\lrrow. News 
7:00 p,m. Mr. Chameleon 
7 :~~ p,m. Dr. ChFlsllan 
8:90 p,m, Your Song And Mino 
8:30 p ,m . Harvest of Stars 

9:00 p,m, Bing Crosby 
9 ~30 p .m, Lum N' Abner 

~O:eo p,m, News MeMaIUn 
jO: L5 P.m, Sports. eurnmlns 

WOO Calendar 
8:00 p,m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p,m, News Of The World 
5:30 p,m, News, M, L, Nelsen 
8:45 p.m , Au.Un'. Slrln!1 Oreh. 
7:00 p ,m, Thi. I s Your Ute 
7:30 p,m, A O.te With J udy 
8:00 p.m. Bob HOpe 
8:30 p,m, Fibber McGee And MOlly 
9:00 p ,m. Big Town 
9 :~1) p,m, Peopl Are Funny 

10:00 p.m , Supper Club 
10:15 p.m, New •• M, L. Nelsen 

OFfKIAl DAILY BULtE"" 

VO¥j nv. NO. 52 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday. November 24 

12:a0 p,m. - Thanksgiving Re
cess begins. 

Monday, November 29 
12:30 p.m. - Classes resumed 
8 p ,m. - Humanities SOCiety -

Speakers: Johl} C. McGalliard 
(SUI) and James A. Walke:! 
(SUI) - Topic: "Linguistics am'. 
Cultural Evaluation" - Sellate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

lTue8daY, N""ember 30 
2 p.m. - University Club, Part-

ner Bridge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

6 p.m. - Science and Social 
Philosophy Club, speakers; Prof. 
Kirk Porter and Prot, Everett Hall 
Senate Chamber Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Dec. 1 
8 p.m. - Concert by University 

Symphony Orchestra, IQwa Me
morl,l Union. 

8 p.m. - Baskeiball - Omaha 
U. vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse, 

ThUJ'llday. Dec. 2 
12:00 - University Club Lunch-

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1941 

CALENDAR 
eon - Program, Memorial Union. 

8 p ,rn. - University Lecture 
Serie~ _ Hartzell Spence, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, Dec. 3 
Intercollegiate Forensic Tourna

ment Conference -headquarters 
Old Capitol. 

7 p.m. _ Intercollegiate For
ensic Tournament House ChamlJer, 
Old Capitol 

8 p.m. University Play, "Beggar 
on Horseback" - Universi ty The
ater 

6 p.m. - HumanitJes Society -
Guest Speaker Sir Francis Pow
Icke - Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Sa.lurday, Dec. 4, 

Intel'colh:giate Forensic Toul'O
ament 

8 p.m. - UniversHy Play, "Beg-
gar on Horseback" - Universil1 
Theatel'. 

6 p.m. - Basketball : Colorado 
College vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

(For InformatioD re&,ardlnl dates beyond this scbedoJe, 
tee reaervaUon, iJI the office of the ,PTeslden', Old CIPUol.) 

GENERAL 
STUDENT COUNCJL NSA 

MEETING 
Students interested in aiding the 

Student council NSA committee 
work 0J1 projects should meet with 
the council at 3:30 p.m., Dec. 2, in 
conference room two, Iowa Union. 

READING ROOM HOURS 
Library reading rooms at Mac

bride hall and the library annex 
during the Thanksgivint recess, 
Nov. 24-Nov. 29, will be as fol
lows: 

Wednesday, Nov. 24, closes at 5 
p,m. 

Thursday. Nov. 25, closed all 
day. 

Friday-Satul'day, Nov. 2~. 27, 
open from 8;30 a.m. until 5 p.rn. 

Sunday, Nov. 26, closed all day. 
Menday, Nov. 29, open fram 

830 iI,m. until 10 p.m. 
Schedules of hours for depart

mental libraries will be posted on 
thl) c;loors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn tor the recess beginnlnll at 
9 p,m. Nov . .23, and shoUld be re
t.urned by 1 p.m. ~n Nov. 29. 

UN~RGRADUATE WOMEN 
Closing hours for undergraduate 

women during the ThanksgivIng 
vacaticn will be 11 p.m. on Nov. 
24, 25, 28 and 12:30 p,rn. on Nov. 
26 and 27. 

CIVIL SERVICE 
U. S, cifil service representa

tives will be here Dec. 7, 4:30 p.m., 
to present informatJon about ex
aminations in the (oliowin, fields: 
junior proIess lonul as~ l~t(lllt, jll/1 -
lor lllaIl<tll'elllclll IIESltlallt, Junlo!' 
agl'icullural H5Bistsut, Junlor 
scientist, JUnior ellglu\)l'l' lind 
treasury enforcement llien!.. Stu
dents Intereste4 are asked to COn
tact Helen Barnes, room 111, Uni
versity hall, to that arrangements 
can be made to secure adequate 
space fur the l1)f"et!l1 !J. 

NOTICES 
BlLl-V MlTClJELL 'QUADRON 

The meeting scheduled for Nov. 
24 has been postponed until Dec, 
1. The meeting at that time will be 
held in room 11, Armory build-
ing. at 7:30 p.m. . 

INTER· VARSITY CHRrS'l'IAN 
FELWWSlDP 

The regular wcekly meeting Will 
be held No v. 23, ot 8 p,m., in con
ference room one, Iowa Union. 

STUDEN CONCEBND 
A buf[ei luncheon will be held 

Nov. 23, 12:3() p.m., in the 
Y.M.e.A. rooms of the Iowa Un
ion. The speaker for the lunch
eon will be J aeh Ailing, who will 
speak n his NSA work project ill 
EngLand. Cost of the luncheon 
will be 3~c. AJI students and ta
cu] Ly are invlitcd. 

TAILFEATHERS 
Therc wIlL 'bc no meclin, today. 

All members of the plack home
coming badie team are asked to 
contact Joan Perry, phone U7l, 
immediately aCter Thanksgiving 
vacation. 

Y.W.C.A. CIIOlR 
There will be a choir pracUc. 

for the Y.W.C.A. ThanksgiVIng 
day servl' at 4:30 p,m., Nov, 23, 
in the bUb Il1Cl1t of the Presby
teriall e1lu,·ch. WCU1' desillnated 
costumes. 

NO CUT DAYS 
Students In the colleges of lib

eral arts, commerce, eniinterlng 
1I11d pl1(l1'IIlaty UJ' rcmiuded ~t Ule 
tlUh·CI·BlI.v .. ' ulutiolJ Ihat one 
cm ~ 1f11 houl II 111 1.1 dded to Ule 

iradua!loll lequu elllents for each 
unexcused class ab~ence for the 
24-hour perIod precedln, • and 
lollowlni til Thnnksglvlna holi
day. Th Th anksgiving recess will 
begIn at 12:20 p.m. WedneSday and 
\ III ('utl III 13:30 l1 .m. Nuv. ::0. 

'. 
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FOR SAlE OR TRADE AUTOMOBILES fO R RENT 

\ rtJ:\iil#11!] RECONDITIONED bicycle. Like NEW NASH convertible. Jolm FOR three months from Decem-

.ADS. new. Balloon tires. Ext. 2214. Egenes. Ext. 2435. Byington bel' 18. attractive furnished 

LINE ADS 

FOR SALE: Housetrailer. Must House, 
sell immedi~telY. $650.00. Write ;1~~7:';DO=f:I D=-G=E=-:-tu-d-;-0-r-. G=-oo-d'-m"'-ec'h-a-n-

Box U-K. Dally Iowan. iedl contiltl6n. tteasonably priced 
FOR S'ALE: Six new sets of draft-' At $500. Phone 7'045. 

<lpartment for quiet couple. Phone 
3603 mornings. 

FINA Ne IAl 1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 
per day 

S to 5 days - $.15 per line 
per day 

ing instruments. Cheap. Call 1940 Chevrolet special deluxe 4- -;;;.=,;';;;m=";;;:':;;S$;;;--;-lo=-a-=ned-:-:;--cOD::--::CII'::':me=-:'rnll,=-
4456. door sedan. Has .good mol'or, 
'UOLACH:t:'C' 6 C 'T' euns. clothinc. iewe1r7, etc. 
-'" 'J:AJ - c. lark s nome tires and body. Also two heaters Reliable Loen. 109 E. BurliDltOD 

Bakery, 841 7th Avenue. Dial 'and radi<r. O8n 9529. 6 or more days - $.10 per 
Hne per day 
'lIUre 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

8-102~9=. ===.",-,.-=-~~_---.,. 1941 CHRYSLER 4-<100r. 'Radio. SEWING MACHll~E REPAIRS 
FURNITURE Sale: Furnishings of dual heaters. Prestone. Original 

5-room house. 318 North Du- owner. A-I condition. 230 North 
buque Street Saturday, November Dubuque after 5 p:m. 
27 at 12:30 p.m. 

'1946 CHEVROLET sedan, Cash or 
trade. Dial 5742 after 5:00 p ,m. 

Por All MaKe MacbiDea 
Free Estimate In Your B.

We Abo Bent 
~r\c P"rt.obl. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. PIlone IiU3 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $,65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

, ." TRAVEL 
1936 PLYMOUTH (!oach. Call Ext. F=:IIZlr:a"I!!!!!:=-~---~ 

NEEDED: Ride to Omaha or vicin- 3367. 
Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.l1l. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

PlAL 

4191 

Hy, Nov. 24. Call ext. 3695 or ""19'""'4-=-6-"""Am"--""b-as-s-ad""0-r'~' -N-as-h-s-ed-a-n. 
13795. 1941 Plymouth coach, 1941 
I WANTED: Ride to Chicago Wed- Dodge coupe. 1940 Ford coupe. 

nesday p.m. Ext. 4289 after ~ 1937 Chevrolet panel truck. Cash. 
p.m .• ask for Awbrey. terms. trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
WANTED: Two cars to transport 627 South Capitol or 19 East Bur-

I 
group to' Des Moines and back, lington. 

December 5, CaU 8-0778. "I 
W ANTEll: Ride to Fort Dodgel 

Wednes day afternoon. 'Ext; 4192. I RAD=-"'""=IO""S"',-ap-p""li"-a-n-ce-s-, "Tla-m-p-s-. -a-n~d 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

WANTED : A LIFT to Chicago - , gifts. Electrlcul wirin"g, repair- ' 
leave anytime Wednesday. Ext,!l lng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 

4072 after 8:00 p.m. and Gift. Phorte 5485. 
NO'fARy pUBttC. ~piJlg-mime-

\ 
ograhing. Mary V. Burns, 601 

;--:;::=-=---:-,.,,---c---=-- ISTB. Dial 2656. 
LOST: Brown leather glove, fur- ------------

LOST AND FOUND 

WATCH :YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service' . 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen BId&'. l>hone 3Z23 -

WANTED-TO BUY 
_ lined. Saturday. Call 7847. WANTED: Safe: - 'preferably 

SECURITY, Advancement, . High LOST: One pair of ladies' light small. Phone 8-0855. 

SPECIAL NOTICES' 

pay. four . weeks. vacatlon a shell rimmed glasses Saturtlar INSTRUCTION, MALE: Good pay PLNG~PONG table, preferably col-
year. Work III t?e l,ob yo~ like. night. Owner will reward-Call jobs offered tramed auto booy- lapsl'ble. Phone 8-1222. 
These are the hIghlights III t~e 7253-W at Ottumwa. fender men in daily "want ads ... \J---..... ----................ ---....., 
New U,S. Army and U. S. Air Put in a few hours weekly letlrll'-
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. WILL the person ~ho took my ling welding, painting. metal work,' 
McClung. Room 204 Post Office. . topcoat at the Le~lon Saturd.ay etc. Chance for high wages or ~ollr 
LEST you forget to remember, mght pelase return It. A. L. Rels- own business. Write for free in-

here's ' a reminder that Fina ser, Ext. 4616. I formation. Auto-Craffs 'llrdining. 
Foam cleans rugs. Yetter's Base- LOST: Gold top Shaeffer ballpoint Box ll-J. Daily Iowan. 
ment. pen. "John W. Drew" engraved. 
APPROXIMATELY 984,378 grad- Call Peppy Taylor, Ext. 2551. 

uates, under and actual. alco
holically shouted from the grand
slands that they would die for 
Dear Old Alma Mater, and that 
the morning after, 793,462 wished 

1Itey hml, Always a good time at 
the ANNEX. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
ruTT'S 'Pick-up. Baggage, lighl 

LOST: Round-trip railroad ticket , 
from Iowa City to 'New York, If 

'found, please call Lee Rich. Ext. 
4610. Reward . 
MAROON Shaeffer pen. Name en

graved. Reward. Call 4361. ' 
LOST: A string of pearls ~aturday 

afternoon. Reward. Phone 7567. 

WANTED-TO RENT 
hauling. rubbi3h. Pbone 7237. . QOCTOR and wife being evicl.p,l, 

ASHES and Rubbish haullnl I In despal'ate need of apartment. 
Phone 5623. Dr. R. W. Nicholson. phone 3111. 

NOES (ANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candies 

NOW Is the time to order your ThanksaivillA' and Chpstmas 
candy. Two-pound Tha.nkSCivin&" tin of assorted canates •.• 
$2.15. If YOU wish, we will mall your selection for you. n"e 
best is \lone too lood. ' Buy ANDES CANDIES. 

. ,ETTER Montg9mery 
AT 

UYS Ward 
121 East Collece 

Radios, refrigerators, living alld dlnJnl room sets, cedar ches&8. , 
kneehole desks, bedroom suites and many other Items. VdUr 
JIIODey ,oe8 farther when you shop a' Montrmnery WarCl. 

PO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW Is the Ume to start your Chrl"mu shoPPin&'. NOW you 

have a lal'{er and better selection to ehOUlle 'rem for J'our clft .. 

NOW you can find what you want In The Dally I_an Christ

IDU 'GIft Guille. Shop NOW and shop lu IOWA CI'IT. 

'XIErs 
Carmel Corn Shop 

Iner HIl th pfelUlure uf yuur huliday Jlllr"!::! 

wltlt VI:de'. \\Iteta ell yuur menw.. 
• Cannel com al1d cheese corn 

• Sea foam kisses 
• Carmel Apples 

eMin .. 

' . 

. . 
,. 

II 8. Dubuque Phone 6141 

,00 ¥Ol!J/H'AYf 
A wPljff.f el:"fPJliANT? 

No, we don't want to 'buy one. 
Aft~r 'all. wh~ . ollid "We keep 
It? BUT .. . what you'oonsider 
a white elel;>hant, something 
you don't need, may be just 
wbat someone else is looking 
for. No matter what it is-a 
table, a puppy, a sofa. a type
writer. or anyone ot a thous
and items ... 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 

VERY ONf 

of yoUr friends will be eIC

pectinq a CHRISTMAS 
CARD FROM YOU. 

See our HALLMARK CARDS 
in boxed. aasorIme1lt& with 
MDtiment to please. 
Lecr\te ordera cow for cards 
With your llCIIfte Imprinted. 

RIES IOWA 
'BOOKSTORE 

iIR·ESTONE 
S1'ORES 

U 'So. 'DUbuque 

'A small OOWN 'PAYMENT 
I 

win hold your 91ft until you I 

'WaIIt It. 1Ihop the easr ""'Y , 

at f\IBESTOJfE'S - ahop the 

economical way by uaiDq a 

layc.away 'plan. 

Handcar ed horses, book endo, 
,nut bowls, ·fancy linen •• .-and 
hundreds of other lovely gifts. 

Margarete'. _1ft 'hop 
5'1.. South Dubuque 

DAILV 

DI~L ~'191 

WANTED 
Experienced stenographel·. 

Permanent position. 

McNAMARA FURNITURE CO. 
Call 4119 

AmSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. Waahlngtou 
Dial 3'975 

Avoid last minute shopping. ' •• 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gift Until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
wbtches. compacts. cigarette 
cases and lighters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

owa (ity 
Plumbln'c " Hea~ 

1l( So. UDn 

Gifts for ·the Home 

Universal Pressure CooklU's 
PI'octor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Univel'sal Carving Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric 'Blankels 
'Lamps--Proctor Toasters 
IDefrost-it Clacks can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

ACKSQN'5 
Electric & Gift 
Hl8 So. Dubuque 

RElY'..EMBtR 

We ;1ft Wl'GP your .. 1ectloD 
Gifta far ft81T '1UIDber 

of the famUy 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. 

" 
Dial 3331 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NAME IMPIlINTED 
"Persollalized" 

Chriatmas Gilts 
HALL'S 304 N. Lbm 

BA'R~fY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted - Powdentd - Plain 
Special Orders 10 

Fraternities & Sororities 
Fowitain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Frie. 

224 E. Waaldnrton 'Phone 7a!! 

'K:eiiff~l & Easer 
Log Log Declhig 

SLIDE ·~l;JlfS 
Also 

Pick'ett & Eckel·s. 'Dletzien'S 
Fred. t>osrsana other popuI'ar 
makes, priced from $1'.00 Up. 
See the new K & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Pecitrig Rule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

FURNITURE ' 
6 So. Dubuque 

Gtfts for ihe home. Choose a 
beau'lful table or poor lamp 
from Kirwan's. Floor lamps 
from $19.115 up. Table lamps 
from $9.95 up. 

'ElTHER 
BI~LFOLDS 

Th ......... no tllne like the present 
aDd no prelent lIke top-quaUty 
lea ther I'fIOda. For the beIIt in 
lealber. it's • • • 

,FRYAUF'S Leath_er 
Goods 

RIS 
t17 So. CHnwn 

l\nyone will welcome a LITE
MASTER glareless fluoresent 
lamp! Heavy steel. bronze fin
ished. Rubber cushions to pro
tect desks. Price, including 
tube, only ............................ $7.95 

~OYbTN' 
CYCLE SHOP 
til l!Io. Clinton 

The flDeat..-.r&l 011 two (or 
three) wheell. BlC7CI~ 'tn
C!ya., an4 .-ters. A 11ft that 
q.ny bQy or a1iI will e1lJo7. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'U Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
UU S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

TOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
ao MINU'T!'.f. 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales &. Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washington 

G. D. GREClE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

I\.pplication Portraits 
All work retouched 

127 S, Dub. Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITfRS 
Boulht-llented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By "Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By ExclUSIve ROYAL Dealer 

WfK-EL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

12'4 'E. Col_ 

for Rent 
IActe Model 'l'ypewrlte1'll 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

has these fine model 
railJ-oading ki ts: 

Mantua, Atheal'n, Silver Streak. 
Bowser, Globe, Varney. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N.!L1nn 

Chriltmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

• Jlectrlc Mixers 
• Electric Irons 

• Watne Irons 
• Heat Lamps 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
'820 8. DubUQue 

The 

Way to do 

Your Chrl"tmas Shoppinq 
Read the Christmas Gift Guide 
today and everyday for helpful 
gift suggestions. Something 
new EVERY DAY. 

ADIOS 
lor 

Honnt fir mo. 
You give hours :at. .pleEurablf: 
lIsterung. when -you lIive a radio 
from 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
331 E. lfarket 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERClk.. 'OlLEGE 
2(}3% 1 Wash. DIal 7844 

TYpewritera 
and 

Adding Machlla 
both 

Standard &. Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply eo. 

Phone S474 
We Repair All Malt. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radio. 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and De1lvel'7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 B. Co~ Dial .-olD1 

COOL WEATHER TASTE 
'!'HlULL 

Smooth, deliclous.ly crumy 
Dixie's Freez is a 'l"I!:freshing 
treat no matter what the 
watber. 

f)IXI~'S 
CARMEL CORN StfOP 

Ii South Dubuque 

I WANT·ED 
Several people to work in OUI' stUdio and store full time or 

part time. Experience secondary to personality and willingness. 

YOUNG'~ STUDIO F 

3 South Dubuque St. Phone 9158 

PH(!)T0 
ENI..AR,G~ 

CHEMICALS 

SUPPliES 
F1L'MS PAPER 

ACCESSORIES 

Iowa City's Largest Camera & Art Store 
ALSO 

A Complete Ulne Of 
A'RT SUPPLIES 

9 S. Dubuque ' Dial 5745 

&h • 
7 

let Us Keep ~ur Clothes 

'looking like ew 

C. O. tD. Cleaners 
Try our Alterations arld Repairs De~t. 

Dial 4433 • 24 HOUR SBRVICE" 106 S. capitol 

fWING 
Center 

~'OInpl"te line of Singer pro
tlucts-sewing machines. va
cuum deaners, and all the 
sewing accessories tor the pro
fessional 01' amateur seam
stress. 

125 S. Dubuque 

OYS 
If It's a Toy 

tt's Ednatlonal 

Stop in and look at our 
selection of fine toyl. 

The perfect aitt 
lor any younpter. 

STUDENT SUPPLY Store 
17 So.lDubuque 

NUSUAL 
G'I F T S 

Hand-made jewelry, acCft&Or
ies. leather goods. antl~es. 
silver, gold, mother-of-pearl. 
Direct from native artisans to 
us. $1 to $1000. I 

BALLl MOBBIS 
1l~ South Dub1lllue 

-Christmas
ALUES 

For the 
Entire 'FCIdIUt 

YO low'll CIty beadqua .... s 
for sho$ Ii.d house s14ppus. 
130th are woride!!hfl ~ "'r 
any member of ·the iamib'. 

Ib~lNZ _"OS. 
119 E. W.hJDItOD 

Music Store 
So. Dubuque 

Here you'H find all the lat.es. 
reoorda and albums. recorded 
b,. the toP artists of the natiOIl. 
Chrlltmas Iihoppin&" is a pleu
ure when you .... y It wItII 
'musla". 

your 

·MAS GIFT 
Send 

Mom" Dad 
Vour Volee On Reoord 

Do It Toda7 At 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 Eallt College 

OUNGrS 
STU 0 10 
S So. Dubuque 

"Dial 9158" 
This Christmas. give a portrait 
- a Christmas gift of lasUng 
remembrance. And, for the best 
in portraits, it's YOUNG·S. 
Make an appointment soon. 

At . , 
Immermans 
Just what .... 

wqnta for 
ChrlIItmcn 

G. 'sc".. '* .. lay holifUJ! 
liII-.e., I .... on your C~ 
'lIlA IUIA 'WiUt Ikarves &11&1 are 
10ft an' .... rm. bmht 1114 
daahlnr. GeneroWJ squares or 
CIeItwme Mdt 1tJ'1es. 
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Ju~ Suggests Jail Repairs, 
Physicals for Food Handlers 

Eigh t indictments were r(!tnrnl'rl b~r th l' irrand jury for thl' 
Novcmb<>r term ~'esterd8y in John on cO lln t~· district conrt. 

'fhe grand jur.\· also in~p"ctl'd the county j ail and recommended 
tllat ~lIitable locks hc .installed and that a "thoroll",h in. pection 
of the concr!'t!' floor of the first floor of the jail" be made. 

The Juy also .unesed eom-
'plete physical examinations be 

req ulred of a II food dispensers 
In Iowa City. Thts would In
clude all cooks. walters and lee 
cream dispensei'll. 
The jury pOinted to the inade

quate . City and state legislation 
concerning public health on the 
prevention of social diseases. 

Two indktmen~ were returned 
against both Joe Ryan, Iowa City, 
and Charles Brown, Des Moines. 

The rtrst IndlctlJUlnt charred 
Ryan with lareeny. I[e was 
charred with steallnr about $20 
worth of paint (rom the Hawk
eye Lumber company Oct. '7. 
Ball was set at $2,000. 
The second charged him with 

taking part in the attempted coun
ty jail break here Oct. 23. Ryan 
was specifically charged wHh "as
Sisting a felon to escape" after 
he was accused of taking part in 
jail bar-sawing operations at that 
time. 

The indictment said hack saw 
blades and tiles were used in an 
attempt to help other prisoners 
escape. 

Sheriff Albert J. Murph, dis
covered the sawed bars after 
recelvlnr a "tiP" that a break 
was about to take place. No one 
escaped and five Inmates were 
put in solitary eonflneme1lt. 

Bail bond on the second indict
ment was set at $3,000. 

Brown was indicted on a charge 
of breaking and entering "with in
tent to commit larceny" at the 
Riverside Inn here Oct. 1. 

Cigars, candy and a small 
amount of change were reported 
stolen irom tne inn on that date. 

The second Indictment against 
Brown charged him with tak. 
ing part In the county jall break 
attempt. FIe was charred with 

Loca I UWF Asks 
14 to Pa rley Here 

SUI Uniled World Federalist 
President William Shuttleworth 
yesterday invited 14 eastern world 
government 'boosters to attend the 
local UWF "workshop" meeting 
Nov. 29. 

They are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Tracy, Muscatine; the Rev. Mr. J. 
Andrew Bolibger, West Liberty; 
Albert Pfaltzgraff . Albert Block 
and Joe Bransby, Davenport; Jack 
Hartley and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bush, Marengo; Mr. and Mrs. J . 
C. Pryor, the Rev. Mr. Robert 
Hamill and Leo Pach, Burlington, 
Madison. 
'1nd Miss Betty Jo Sheley, Fort 

Samuel Levering, national UWF 
executive council member, will 
outline projects for local UWF 
chapters and discuss UWF pro
gress since its .founding two years 
ago. I 

The meeting, co-sponsored by 
the SUI and Iowa City UWF' 
chapters, will be at 8 p.m. in the 
YMCA rooms of the Iowa Union. 

"asststlnr a felltD' to escape" 
after being accused, alonr with 
Ryan, ot laldnl part In the bar
sawinr operations. 
Bail bond for Brown was set 

at $3,000 for each indictment. 
The fifth indictment charged 

Marvin Krauth with paSSing a 
bad check on the George Rebal 
market here July 2(). 

The charge said Krauth ob
tained money and groceries on 
that date by "purporting that the 
check was the act of another." 

His bail bond was set at $2,000. 
The grand jury was impaneled 

Nov. '15 and went into immediate 
session. They continued the ses
sion on Nov. 16, 17, 18 and re
turned the indictments yesterday. 

Councilman Objects 
To Recommendations 
On Street Lighting 

A city counci)man last n ight ob
jected to the Chamber ot Com
merce recommendation fol' city
wide assessment Cpr a new "while-
way." 

Alderman W. H. Grandrath. 
chairman of the council's light 
committee, argued that other as
sessments, such a paving and side
walk, are made against adjacent 
property owners and that resi
dent ial areas get no benefit from 
downtown lighting. 

He also expressed doubt that 
the necessary bond eledlon 
could be held before February 
and prices might be hlrher then. 

Alderman Clark Mighell, al
though not taking a definite stand 
against Gl'andrath, said residents 
should be proud to have a well 
lighted business district. 

No action, either on the Cham
ber's recommendation or on 
Grandrath's objectiOns was taken 
by the council on the matter. Fol. 
lowing the meeting, Grandrath 
said that lighting proposals will 
be made at the Dec. 13 council 
meeting. 

In other actions, the council: 
1. Received six recommenda

tions from iJs zoning and plan
ning commission on possible lo
cations of a new city hall. 

2. Authorized payments 01 
$17,484 for 90 percent of the 
first pa.yment on the Benton 
street bridge and $2,035 for 90 
percent of the cost of a new 
stop sign for the Dubuque and 
Burlingion streets lntenection. 

3. Received a bid of $935 for a 
pu~h button electric school stop 
sign from the H. B. Allen com
pany of Des Moines. The sign 
would be loea ted at Court street 
and Muscatine avenue. 

4. Placed on file the assessments 
for the $11,150 rock surfacing 
work done this summer' on 19 
streets and two alleys. 

'Here Are 

, 

: Never a Close Shave for These Cagers 

(Dally low ... Photo by Chari .. Hr.u •• ) 
THESE BEARDED GENTS OF THE CITY OF DAVID basketball team stretched ibeir len while their 
bus stopped In Iowa. City yesterday afternoon. They were on thclr way to Mechanicsville for a. game 
last night alter plaYI~ tn Golden, m, The fellow on the rirht is 54, year-old Curtis Richards. who per
forms on a slack-wire durt~ half-time of the rames. The others are (left to rirht) Bob Tarrant, for
ward; Bob HalItsey, 6U&rd, and Georre Anderson, manar~r. * * * --------------------------------------
Bearded Hoopsters 
Pay City Brief Can 

The City of David basketball 
team, complete with a 54 year old 
gent who performs on a slack wire 
during game halftime stopped for 
a few minutes in Iowa City yester
day afternoon. 

The busload of six players, the 
manager, and Curtis Richards, 54, 
who provid~s half-time color, 
stopped long enought for the men 
to stretch their leg!> and for the 
bus to !be refuelled. 

Then they shoved off for Me
chanicsville, where the bearded 
group performed last night. 

Manager George Anders()!l. ex
plained that this was the original 
House ot David team which hails 
from Benton Harbor, Mich. The 
group travels all over the United 
States in the course of a season, 
he said. 

Thus far, the team has been 
even in the won and lost columns, 
one player said. 

The group was traveling from 
Golden, Ill. where it performed 
last. 

Edward S. Rose says-
A good suggestion - buy USE
FUL GIFTS for Christmas -
as we fill your Prescription 
look around our Shop - we ' 
mllY have just what you want 
- YOU are always welcome at 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DUibuque 

Thornton to Officiate at Overholt Rites 
Private funeral services for I found dead in his car behind the 

Daniel McFarland Overholt, 59, Masonic Temple early Sunday 
custodian of the Masonic Temple ' morning. County Coroner George 
for the last 15 years, will be held D. Calahan said death occurred 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the Beck- around 1:30 a.m. and was caused 
man funeral home. by a heart ailment. 

Pro!. H. J. Thornton, of the his- He was a member of numerous 
tory department will officiate. Masonic groups, including Iowa 
'Burial will be in the Columbus City lodge No.4, A. F. and A. M.; 
Junction cemetery. Iowa City chapter .No.2; Swaford 

The body is at Beckman's, where council No. 28; Palestine com
friends may caU until noon to- mendery No.2; Kaaba shrine, Da
morrow. The family has requested venport; Jessamine chapter No. 
that no flowers be sent. 1"1" f)"der of Eastern Star; and 

Mr. Overholt, an Iowa City resi- 13ethlehem shrine No.8. White 
dent for the last 40 years, was I Shrine of .Jerusalem. 

"IT'S 

TOPCOAT 

• ~45 • $50 
• ALL SIZES 

• FINE FABRICS 

• NEW MODELS 

• VAST SELECTION 

, 
• 

Iowa AII·Stars 
Highlanders, Weir 

To Perform 
An Iowa flavor will be added 

to the All-Star basketball game 
in Chicago Friday by SUI's Scot ... 
ti~h Highlanders and MUl'raY' 
Wiel', Hawkeye All-American last 
year. 

The Highlanders will perform 
during the half-time ot the feature 
contest which pits the college Ali
Stars against last year's world's 
~hllmpiolls. the Minn opolis Loll 
ers. 

Wier wilJ play fo r the All -Slars. 
Pipe Major Bill Ac1am ~on said 

ye terday that 26 Hlghlanders will 
leave Iowa City Friday morning 
on the 9:15 Rockel. These lassies 
will be joined by 15 others in 
Chicago, mak ing a total 0141 per
formers. 

The Highlanders will rehearse at 
Chicago stadium, the scene ot the 
game, late Friday afternoon. Then 
they will eat, return to the stad
ium and perform before an ex
pected ~eU-out cl'Owd in the eve
ning. 

The group will spend Friday 

Give A 
Philco Radio 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
REMEMBER 

WE GIFT WRAP 

Jackson's 
ELECTRIC & GIFTS 

108 So. Dubuque 

,Lit. ~ 
11lSlltal(C 

CONSULT 

Paul W. Knowles 
Phone 80872 

represeaUul' 
NaUonai Lit, IDI. 00. 
.t Montpelier Vermo .. 1 
J . V. bnepherd A,epcJ' 

night at the LaSalle hotel and 12 Friday program. The opener will 
of them will r turn to Iowa lty scc the Nl!w York J1 ns tICk· 
the following morning. The rest 
will scatter to spend Thanks
givi ng vacation elsewhere. 

Two games arc scheduled tor the 

ling the Anderson DuIty Packe!J, 
The Highlanders will be thl 

only perrormcrs dll~lng half-time 
of the all-star till. 

Adds Refreshment 
I:o Every Occasion 

.,; 

The Pause That Refreshca 

Ask for it eithn- way ••• WIlt 
trade. marks mean the same thing. 

IOmED UNDER AlITIfORITY OF THE COCA.CO'.A COM'ANY IY 

Cora. Cola BotUlnr Works, Cedar Rapids 
01948, Th. Cex.·CoIa Comp .. , 
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